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PalestineTense

As British Halt

Illegal Migration

JewsPredicting
Bloodshed If Ships
Not Allowed to Land
JERUSALEM, Aug. ' 12

(AP) Two more immigrant
ships crowded with Jewish
refugees-- ancnorea just out-
sideHaifa harbortoday, add-
ing an explosive pressure to
the Palestine situation al-

readytensewith reportsof a
pending Brjtish blockade. '

Arrival of the two ships brought
to 3.900, by Jewish estimate, the
number of refugees aboard ship
at Haifa or enroute who may not
be allowed to land because they
are without immlgraUon ceruu--
catcs.

"Msnir .Tu-B have predicted
bloodshed if the immigrants arc
not allowed to land, and tnere
have been hints at "direct action"
to bring them ashore.

Jewish circles said they believed
the British Intended to load the
newcomers on two British troop
transports, standing by in the bar-"ricad-ed

and heavily guarded har-
bor, and take them away, possibly

- to a prepared detention camp on
the Island of Cyprus ta iiit
EasternMediterranean.

London dispatches said Britain
is expected to announce tonight
its immediate Palestine program.

Other developments in tense
Palestine included a recess until
tomorrow In the trial by a mili-
tary court of 22 young Jewish
men and' women members of the
Stern Gang, underground organi-
zation, on chargesof attacking the
Haifa railway shops on June 17.

PriceCeilings

On New Autos

RaisedBy OPA
"Washington, Aug. 12 jPh--

OPA today raised retail price
ceilings on new automobiles an
average of 7.3 percent first part
of the Increase required by the
sew price control law.

The increase,,effective IrairiedN
ately on all models, meets"a"' r
qulriement that OPA restore the
peacetime profit margins of auto
dealers.

On four-doo- r sedans the only
examples cited by1" OPA today's
increases range from $63 on a
Chevrolet Flcctmaster to $293 on
a Cadillac

On a Plymouth deluxe and a
Ford deluxe the Increase is $73,
while on Bulck series 40 the
price hike is $96 and on a Chry-
sler Boyal $99.

Dealers' profit margins had
been cut by OPA to prevent the
full amount on increases previ-
ously granted manufacturers from
being passed on to the public.
Congress outlawed this cost ab-

sorption practice.
Still another increase under the

new law will be put Into effect
soon. OPA officials estimated to
reporters this may amount to
about 5 percent to offset restora-
tion of dealers' pre-w-ar handling
charges, which also have been
trimmed by OPA.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING" AND VICINITY:
Fair and continued warm; expect-
ed high temperature today, 97 de-
grees, low tonight 75, high tomor-
row. 98. ,

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, tonight and Tuesday.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Tues-
day. Warmer in northeast portion
this afternoon. Scattered thunder-showe-rs

)n northeast portion and
near upper coast this afternoon
and in "northeast portion, tonight.
Gentle to moderate southerly
winds on the coast.

jTEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 101 75
Amarillo 95 73
BIG SPRING ... 99 75
Chicago 72 52
Denver 84 62
El Paso 93 70
Fort Worth 98 76
Galveston . 95 80
Sunset today, 7:33 p. m.; sun-

rise tomorrow, 6:09 a. m.

MADISON, lnd.. Aug 12 (JP)
Jefferson county authorities to-

day planned to exhume fourmore
bodies after .finding mercury
poisoning in the isccra of a wo-

man who died in 1945 while under
the care of Mrs. Lottie (Tot) Lock-- .
man, housekeeperwho
has been charged with murder.

Mrs. Lockman was arrestedon
tLc murdercharge last night after
stie toxicologist Dr. R. N. Harger
reported finding the mercury in
the remains of Mrs. Minnie lL

The woman-- had already

big Springdaily herald

'HORROR HOUSE PATIENT Police raiders found this 26-ye- ar old woman, a mental patient,
chained andstrapped to' a board in a nursing home'at Indianapolis. Prosecutor Sherwood Blue call-
ed it a "House of Horror." The face of the patient has been painted out. (AP WIrephoto).

Sino-Red-s Blame

US For Failure

To Make Truce
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 12 US)

The Chinese communists' NeMr

China News agency'today blamed
a breakdown in Chinese truce
negotiations on "an erroneous
United States government policy
of backing Chiang Kai-shek- 's

civil war and dictatorial designs."
The agency,in a broadcastfrom

communist headquarters at Yenan
recorded by the AssociatedPress
from communist party leaders
list these "main divergencies beV
tween the Kuomlntang (govern-
ment party) and the Chinese com-
munist party which United State's
aid aggravated by. backing Chi-
ang Kai-shek- 's civil war stand: '

"1 The Chinese communist
party upholds unconditional cess-
ation of hostilities but Kuomln-
tang authorities insist on armed
occupation of north Kiangsu,
Jehol, Charar and the northeast-
ern nine provinces. t

"2 The Chinese communist
party insists on implementation of
political consultation conference
decisions and Immediate conven-
ing of 'the PCC but Kuomlntang
authorities insist that there ean
be no discussingof political prob
lems before army occupation of
these places.

"3 The Chinese communist
party stands for a democratic
coalition government responsible
to congress,but Kuomlntang. au-
thorities insist on preserving one--
party dictatorship. J

"4 The Chinese Communist
party stands for 'obedienceof the
army to a coalition government'
and 'separation of the army from
civil affairs but the Kuomlntang
insists on preserving military dic
tatorship."

Swedes Investigate
"Ghost Rockets"

STOCKHOLM, Aug. 12 --UP)

Swedish military authorities plan
to publish within the next few
days a communique on an inves-
tigation they have been making of
the "ghost rockets" that have been
streaking dally over Sweden since
early July.

Official sources have declined
to speculate on the source of the
mysterious spoolshaped missiles.
but it is generally believed that
the rocket-propelle-d objects come
from some place along the "Baltic
coast of Germany,

Between July 9-- 12 authorities
received 300 reports of the mis-
siles and since then reports have
poured In daily. Fragments ex-

amined by scientists gave little
In the way of clues.

In general the rocket is de-

scribed as a small object with a
flaming tail, which speeds at
great height, making little sound.
The longest flight 'of any of the
missiles,so iar as military experts
could determine," was about 600
miles.

Jap Convicted
MANILA, Aug. 12 (P) Jiro

Motoki, former Japanese army
captain charged with beheading
four Filipino civilians on Panay
Island in 1944, today was con-
victed and sentenced to, life im-

prisonment by a War Crimes Com-
mission.

been charged with attempting to
murder a daughter-in-la-w of Mrs.
McConnclI, and had been freed on
bond. ( '

Prosecutor Donald Bear said
today, ho would ask Clrcut Judge
Harry E. Nichols to impanel a
grand jury some time this week
to investigate the case.Mrs. Lock-ma-n

has repeatedly denied any
wrong-doin-g.

Coroner Sidney E. Haigh said
that he planned to exhume the
bodies of the following persons,
all ef whom bad been under the

Vishinsky Challenges

Byrnes' Ruling Limiting

Italian Treaty Debate
PARIS, Au. 12 VB Soviet

Delegate A. Y. Vkhissky de-

clared today that a ruling ef
Secretary of State Byrnes at the
peaceconferencewas "an infrac-
tion, of all rules and an insult
to the Soviet union."

PARIS, Aug. 12 UP) Secretary
of State Byrnes took over today
as chairman of the peace confer--

9 Applications

For Membership

BeforeUN,Group
NEW YORK, Aug. 12 () The

membership committee of the
United Nations Security Council
wast,alled "late-- session today-- to
resume consideration of the nine
applications for UN membership
which it must actupon by Aug. 21.

As the delegates prepared to
enter the closed session at 2:30
p.m. (EDT), it 'appeared that they
would take ,up at oncea proposed
questionnaire which will be sent
to outer Mongolia to help clarify
points which have been raised in
connectionwith the Mongolian ap-

plication.
There was some possibility also

that .the .Albanian representative,
Col. Tuk Jakova, might submit
bis replies to a similar question-
naire on Albania's application in
time for consideration thisafter-
noon. -

Quick action on the Mongolian
questionnaire is necessaryif that
country is to have time to reply
before the committee', deadline
Yor reporting to the Security
Council.

Since outer Mongolia has no
representative in New York, the
list of questions will have to be
transmitted to Ulan Bator, the
Mongolian capital.

The Albanian and outer Mon-
golian applications were the only
ones discussed in the first five
meetings of the committee. Other
applications awaiting action' were
from Afghanistan, Transjordan,-Siam-,

Iceland, Eire, Portugal and
Sweden.

Tehran Officers

Not To Join Party
TEHRAN, Aug. 12 UP) Premier

Ahmad Qavam directed officers
of the army, police and gendarm-
eries last night to refrain from
joining any political party.

"Offenders will be dismissed
and brought to court for severe
punishment," said the premiers
announcement

A high-ranki- official said
therewere no developmentsin the
exchange of message's" between
Iran and Britain over the South
Persian oil situation but "with'
friendly relations between Iran
and Britain it is hoped misunder-
standings will be removed in the
very nearfuture."

care of Mrs. Lockman in the last
years of their lives: '"Uncje Fred"
Giddings, a retired farmer who
died at tho age of 90; "Mrs. Haftie
Calhoun, a recluse; Frank Lock-ma-n,

blacksmith hjisband of the
housekeeper, and his brother,
Wallace Lockman.

Dr. Harger's report said .that
"nearly a grain of mercury was
found in the liver and kidneys'
of Mrs. Minnie McConnell.

(Coroner Haigh said the mercury
found "was sufficient to warrant
Mrs. Lockman'g arrest,"

Mercury Poison FoundIn Autopsy

HousekeeperChargedWith Murder

ence, and the Soviet delegation
quickly challenged one of his rul-
ings on procedure.

Byrnes said he would recognize
Yugoslavia, today to answer the
Italian plea for softened'treaty
terms and only Yugoslavia in
view of. a previous conference
decision that general debate on
the cases of the former enemy
countries would - be reserved to
a later date. v

The right to speak had been
granted to - Yugoslavia Saturday,
during the chairmanship of Fran-
ce's GeorgesBldault

Byrnes' ruling .immediately
drew fire from Soviet delegate A.
Y. Vishinsky. .He said the Soviet
wanted debate to open immediately--

on the Italian declaration, and
that each delegation Had the right
to speak.

British delegate A. V. Alex-
andersaid "nobody wishes to pre
vent anyone here from speaking
on anv statement." but insisted
tMt "U eVeryb'epasted'to make
gTenrare awmi -- everjr suueineui
hererthete proceedings would be
no further advanced by Sept. 15,
when this conference is supposed
to adjourn, than they are now."

Byrnes assured the conference
it could "control its own business
and its' own time," but said he
would recognize only Edvard
Kardetj of Yugoslavia on the
Italian treaty today unlessthe con-

ference reversed his ruling.
Earlier-- the conference voted

unanimously to invite Albania,
Mexico, Cuba and Egypt to appear
for hearings on the Italian treaty.
It also agreed on the method of
handling each day's conference
agenda.

When Byrnes for a secondtime
called upon the Yugoslav delegate
to take the floor, Vishinsky gain
ed it Instead on a point of order,
declaring:

"We can not accept the course
of action you (Byrnes) ."

Finally, an hour after the after-
noon session opened, Kardelj
began his address on the assur-
ance from Byrnes that he would
entertaina motion for a full 'de-
bate on the conclusion of Kardelj
argument

BlankenshipHas

TeacherShortage
Back from another swing over

parts .of the state, W. C. Blanken
ship, city schoolssuperintendent;
Monday had little more than
some prospects to show for bis
efforts.

He was hopeful that definite In
formation on some new teacher
possibilities -- would be. available
within a week or 10 days. To
complicate matters," a few" appli
cants who have been electedhave
sent notice that they are remain
ing in presentposts or will accept
other offers, chiefly for salary
reasons.

Greatest pinch is in elementary
fields. Only exception to the
teacher shortage .appears, for
some, reason, to be In scienceand
mathematics, where the shortage
was particularly acute"during war
years.

StevensonToo Busy
To Attend Meeting

AUSTIN, Aug. 12 (P) Gov.
Coke Stevenson said today that
pressure of duties in the govern-
or's office would prevent him
from' attending today's session of
the state Democratic executive
committee.

The committee met here to can-
vass official returns of tho first
Democratic' primary, and there
was strong possibility several con-
troversial matters would reach the
floor.

Stevenson said in response to
questions at his press-conferen-

that he had no advice or counsel
to give the committee, with which
he has been at odds sinceits elec
tion In September, 1944.

Handling Of War
SurplusesProbed
Decontrol Board

Opens Hearings

On Price Ceilings
WASHINGTON, Aug. 12 UP)

With 99 witnesses demanding to
be heard, the all powerful Decon-
trol Board today opened four
days of hearings on whether to
clamp back iscores of lifted prfce
lids.

Speaking for the congressional-I-y

created board, Chairman R. L.
Thompson promised a "fresh, un-
biased viewpoint" that will result
in decisions' "free from the in-

fluence of any other government
agency."

Specifically at issue today is the
future of OPA ceilings on grain,
and even before the hearing got
formally underway (8:30 a.m.
CST), spokesmenfor farmers and
the grain trade raised a cry of
impending "black markets" if
controls are restored."

Twenty witnesses were on tap
for today.' Tommorrow 23 others
will take up the issue of price
ceilings on livestock and meat

In agreeing finally last month
to revive OPA until next June,
Congressspecified that those pro-
ducts were to remain free ofprice
ceilings at least until August 20.
Unless the Decontrol Board di-

rects otherwise, the ceilings that
were last in effect will be relm-pose- d

on August 21.
First witness on the crowded

calendar was President Edward
O'Neal of the American Farm

WarnerFamily

FoundOperating

SmugglingRing
BERLIN, Aug. 12 UP) An in-

ternational smuggling and black
market ring involving five mem-
bers of a New York City family
was uncovered recently when the
army's criminal investigation de-
partment apprehended two mem-
bers of the family In Berlin and
Paris, an official announcement
said today.

The five persons involved, all
of New York City, were identi-
fied as: David L. Warner and his
four sons: Alfred; Lewis, 23, a
former air corps lieutenant who
was a civilian employe of, the
American Airlines in Berlin; Os-

car Selig Warner, 29, a former
naval lieutenant who recently
started an import-expo- rt business
in Paris, and Robert Warner, ah
officer on terminal leave from the
navy and presently employed by
UNRRA In Shanghai.

The namesof the Warners were
Issued through the army's Berlin
district press relations office by
Ray Carlucci, chief of the army
criminal investigation office here.

Carluccl estimated that "if the
business hadgone on for one year
the profit would have been 0."

Strike Ties Up

OverseasPress
NEW YORK, Aug. 12 UP) An

embargoon all international.press
messages,voted by the American
CommunicationsAssociation, CIO,
becameeffective at 2 p. 'm. (EDT)
today. Officials of Western Un-
ion, Mackay Radio andRCA Com
munications, Inc., said their wires'
had moved no press dispatches
since that hour.

The move was made to bring
pressure on Press Wireless, Inc.,
against which 300 ACA members
are on strike.

The sole exception to the re
fusal to handle press traffic after
2 p. m. would be governmentpress
matter.

In effect, the only way remain-
ing for newspaper and press as-

sociation writers overseasto send
their copy to. the United States
would be by telephone.

Midland SchoolsGet
Surplus Equipment

MIDLAND. Aug. 12 Midland
schools'have been given machin-
ery and tools valued at $20,000,
Supt. Frank Monroe has an-

nounced.
The equipment came from the

Midland army air field and will
be used in the farm repair shop
at the high school, where a voca-
tional agriculture course Is to be
provided: Monroe made trips to
Washington and Austin in behalf
of getting the equipment.

Bureau Federation, to tell why
farmers want a speedy end to
price controls.

O'Neal said the free market is
the place to fix prices for grains
and all other agricultural pro
ducts.

On the board with Thompson
are Daniel W. Bell, Washington
banker and former under secre
tary of the treasury, and George
H. Mead, Dayton, O., industrial-
ist and pulp papermanufacturer.

taFolletteFaces

Bitter Battle

For Senate Seat
WASHINGTON Aug. 12 UP)"

Senator Robert M. LaFolIette, Jr.,
takes his politically famous nkme
and 20-ye- ar senate record into
Wisconsin's primary tomorrow
against a bitterly opposing Re-
publican organization. The race
has strong overtones of national
import.

LaFolIette is "seeking-- the GOP
senatorial nominationin a battle
with Circuit Judge JosephR. Mc-

Carthy, former Marine Corps
captain who carries the party's
state convention endorsement.

Counted by all observers as a
close one, the Wisconsin contest
heads a 'week's political billing
that includes another Republican
senatorial battle in Vermont, a
Democratic governorship race in
South Carolina and a GOP state
convention and a Democratic pri-
mary in Delaware.

There also are signs of dis-

sension in the governor's race.
Despite the party convention's re-
fusal to support him,
Gov. Walter S. Goodland is run-
ning for rcnomination. The con-
vention endorsed Delbert J. Ken-
ny, 50, Investment banker.

The Democratic ticket has Dan-
iel W. Hoan, former socialist
mayor of Milwaukee, unopposed
for the governor's nomination
and former Rep. Howard J. Mc-Murr- ay

as the sole candidate for
the senate.

In Vermont, a touch and go
race has developed for the Re-
publican senatorial nomination,
left wide open by Senator Warren
R. Austin's resignation.

Ralph E. Flanders,'an Industrial-
ist who carries the endorsementof
the CIO, battles it out in tomor-
row's primary with S. H. Water-
man, attorney.

South Carolina's Democratic
governorship race has been en-

livened by what Gov. RansomeJ.
Williams, a candidate for

has described as his
"crusade" against wholesale liquor
dealers in his radvocacy of state
liquor stores. Del O'Neal, one of
10 candidates opposing Williams,
advocateslegalized bars and pari-mutu- el

betting.
In Delaware, Republicans meet

Wednesdayto pick a senatecandi-
date to oppose-Senato- r James M.
Tunnell, expected to be renomin
ated in a Democratic convention
august 20, and a house candidate
to seek the seatnow held by Rep.
Philip A. Traynor (D).
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OUT HE WALKED Soviet
Foreign Minister Vyacheslav
Molotov walks from a sessiffi of
the ParisPeaceConference.He
later walked out on the confer-
ence when Greek Premier Co-
nstants Tsaldaris mentioned
him In a speech. (AP Wire-Dhot- o).

MercuryGoesUp
" ""-

Again To 100's
(By The Associated Press)

The brief week-en- d respite
fronj the heat is over, the weather
bureau saidtoday and predicted
that Texas late today and tomor-
row would again be sweltering.

Temperatures in North and
West Texas yesterdaywere five to
10 degreeslower than the average
for the week with only a few sta-
tions reporting recordings of 100
degreesor higher.

The highest temperature was
110 at Seymour. The maximums
were in the middle and upper
nineties andthe minimums ranged
from the middle seventiesIn West
Texas to 80 at Galveston.

There were a few scattered
rains in East Texasyestdrday but
little rain of consequence else-
where. Greenvillehad .70 inch and
Longview .45.

The forecast today was for
scattered thundcrshowcrs in the
northwest and uppercoastregions.

Other temperatures in the
hundreds yesterday were Quanah
and Childress 106, Mission and
Memphis 104, Henrietta, Haskall,
Encinal, Eastland, Dublin, Billy,
Temple and Uvalde 103: Bridge-
port 102, Abilene. Clarendon,
Brenham and Wichita Falls Id;
Lubbock, Mulcshoc, Alice, Bee--
villc and Lampasas100.

Fire At Settles
Big Spring firemen were called

to the Settles hotel at 10:40 a. m.
today when a fire was discovered
in a trash' chute. The blaze was
extinguished without damage.

OFFICERS RELENTLESSLY PURSUE

BANK BANDITS INTO UNDERBRUSH

ATOKA, Okla., Aug., 12 UP) Two tired, hungry bank bandits,
relentlessly pursued for four days, were penned up in the inac-

cessibleKlamlchl mountains today as more than 100 officers beat

the heavyunderbrush in aneffort to flush them.
The pair, who robbed the First National Bank of Walters,

Okla., of nearly $33,000 last Thursday, had the advantageof the
rugged terrain in the southeastcorner of the state, longa haven
for bandits, but officers were so hot on their trail that once they
hear their voices.

Bloodhoundspicked up the scent Saturday"and closed In. Al-
though the outlaws escaped,their hideout was found and they
were forced to abandontheir food and a canvaswater bag In their
flight '

The bloodhounds,were pulled off the chase lastnight aftertheir
keepers reported the excessiveheat and dry ground made it im-

possible for them to continue to- follow the" scent.
This left the officers no alternative but to go in aftcrthc pair.
The undcrwrogth Is so thick that it wasa foot-by-fo- ot search

in a dangerousgameof hide-and-se- where a mis-ste-p by the of-

ficers might meandeath from the banditaguns.
The bank robbers' trail was picked up by threo officers Satur-

day when they found their car tracks leading from a small coun-

try road Into underbrush.
The possefound the robbers stolencar hiddendeep in the

woods a mile from the road, camouflagedwith limbs. ' They could
hear the bandits talking but becauseof the dense growth could
not seethem before they fled.

PromoterCalled.

First Witness

By Slaughter
WASHINGTON, Aug. 12'

(AP) Stepping into the
spotlight yielded fey sen-
ate war investigators, the
Slaughter committee of the
house set out today to dig
deeply into the administra-
tion's handling of war sur-
pluses.

The special inquiry group head-
ed by defeated Rep. Roger C.
Slaughter (D-M- o) summonedas its
first witness, Benjamin F. Field.
Washington promoter and war
contracts broker who made a
brief appearancebefore the sen-
ate committee one month ago to--
day.

Fields at that time had been
accused by Senator Mitchell sh)

of offering the senator x
$5,000 campaign contribution if
he would try to halt the then,im-
pending expose of the Garsson
munitions combine.

Fields denied this to newsmen,
but his testimony before the sena-
tors was cut short by his refusal
to waive constitutional immunity.

Hugh D. Wise, Jr., counsel for
the Slaughter committee, said
Fields would be questioned today
about how he managed, to buy up
538 rolls of scarcewire screening
from the War Assets Administra--"
tlon and resell it quickly at what
wise described as a profit of apr
proximately $4,500.

Fields has said he got a check
for almost that amount "but con-
tended the transaction represents
cd a profit of only about $1,200.

What course the committee's
inquiry might take next was not
immediately clear, although Wise
has said preliminary testimony-indicate-s

that several persons 'St
and out of government are likely
to find themselves "in a tight
position."

RussiaCriticizes

Byrnes'Policies
MOSCOW, Aug. 12 (JP-h- The

Russian Press criticized Secretary
of State Byrnes today and said
the peace conference should go
ahead with its work even if this
meant postponing the United .Na--t

tions assemblymeeting irom. Sept
23 until the end of the year.

"This simple, logical way, how-

ever, apparently does not suit
thosewho already are planning to
postpone the Paris Conference In
order to play some new game be-

hind the-- back of the conference,'
said a Tass dispatch from Paris.

Stressing the importance of the
conference in deciding the peace
terms for, much of Europe, the
official Soviet agency said "un-
seemly manucvers carried out be-

hind a screen'by some delegates
already had inflicted damage to
the prestige and authority of the
conference.

Lane Likely Opponent
In Governor's Race

MINERAL WELLS. Aue. 12 UP)

R. B. Creager of Brownsville, re
publican national committeeman,
predicted here today that Alvin H.
I.ano of Dallas would be the "al
most unanimous-- choice" of Texas
rcDublicans here tomorrow as
candidate for governor.

Creacer said "a man from,
Eastland" was slated for the' lieu
tenant governor's nomination. He
said the rest of the republican
ticket was wide ODen and 'would.
be named at a meeting of the
state committee today.

Creager said the three negro
delegatesto the conventionwould
definitely be recognizedand seat
ed tomorrow. The negro dels-cat-es

are J. L. Thomas, county
chairman of Brazos county; P. W.
Pratt, of Dallas, and J. R. Nash,
Brazos county.

Dry WeatherSerious
Factor In Fires

Although total damages have
been light, the past three weeks
produced a heavy run for the Big
Spring fire department, and with
combustible materials in the open.
remaining powder-dr- y, extra cau
tion is being urged byChief H. V.
Crocker.

From July 21 to noon today, the
fire department had answered 30
alarms, an average of more than
one a day. Grass and trash fires,
which present more dangers than
commonly thought, are especially
prevalent Two of the fires in
flicted damage which are record-
ed on the city's record.

Any type of fire Is potentially
dangerous, Crocker pointed out
and special efforts should be
made during the dry weather to
eliminate both large and small
hazards.
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Ours is the oldest Food Market,

in Big Spring.
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.OTTT--F PRODUCTS
WASHING' LUBRICATION"
We Sell Tires Batteries

a ae-- 1

There is aseadlessaumberof ways to
makework easier oa every 1arm,with
the FergusesSystem. .

PHONE

88

1340

Sales
asd

Service

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LaaaeM HUHwiy' Ffeeae 93

tr-

SAND & GRAVEL

Sand and-- gravel for every construction need from driveways
to building and highways.No better materials in West

West Texas Sand-I- t Gravtl Co.
Ffceae900t

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

McCormlck-Deerln-g Farm Equipment
.. Tractors International Trucks

We rnnlnt" general repair service for ALL makes Trac-
tors. Trucksv& Power Units. We overhaul duty power unltr for

fields, gins, etc. Callus for any work, large or .
Ijbcu Hlrhwar Pheae1471 U spring

2 Easy To

Your

Lighting

1. Clean all lighting fixture, using
- plenty' of. warm water.

X. Put In bulbs properwattage

In all lamps and light fixtures to

.

placed

in

Phone

airports

provide the amount light youneed.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

C. 8. Blsauhield.Manager

.Srjft:

E.
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For that number will .connect
them with the Motor and Bearing
Company,'a comparatively recent'
service established only last
January to provide expert repair
work on ailing cars.

The company is equipped ,to
handle such jobs as crankshaft
'grinding, cylinder reboring, con-
necting rod rebaslng, bearing re-

sizing, cylinder head surfacing
and valve work.

And if the motorist Is unable
to name offhand which of these
jobs and many others he thinks
he wants to put his car in good
running order, expert advice can
be nad from any bne of the1 three
owners of the garage or from its

'two employees.
The owners, W. D. Lovelace,

Dewey Phelan and Howard Les-
ter, point to an experiencerecord
of over 40 years among them.
They were formerly associated
with the automotive department of
Harry Lester's, Supply, but form-
ed the new service at 1605 Scur-
ry when Lester sold his business.

Since then they have establis-
hed 'a successfulrecord of recdndi-tlon-ed

motors running smoothly-aroun-

the town and promise the
samefine service to any customer.

DADS TO GET DISCHARGE
TOKYO, Aug., 12 UP) Non-volunte-er

enlisted fatherswill he'
discharged regardless of whether
they have filed applications, the
nubile relations office of the T7S

i .
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cuuijr imtcj ui uic macule
nounced today.

TARPON SETS RECORD
BROWNSVILLE. Aug. 12 m

Carl Murphy of Brownsville, land-
ed a six foot, 11 inch tarpon here
Saturday in the Rio Grande, set-
ting a new silver king record for

'the area.

that

210 West 3rd

Spring Sprlnr
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of Sheet Mttal.
Work. Repairing
Conditioning. '

.509 & Main

PPONE 1081

.

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-er- a,

Combining ra Maximum of
Coafert with Very Lew
Cost. Single .Rooms, Double
Rooms and ALL
With Private Bath.

1268 East 3rd 9503

r
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Manuel is modifying his slogan.

many months during the criti-
cal period of shortages in the
sheet' metal supplies, Manuel
promised "to build anything if
you can get the materials."

Now he can promise "to build'
anything if you can get the ma-
terials maybe if you
can't"

Manuel Puga, owner of Man-
uel's Tih'Shop at North Fifth and
Main, has beenworking with sheet
metals for over 17 years. During
the shortageshe was forced to cut
his work considerably, employing
his young son, Fred, recently re-

turned from the Army, for only
half a day.

Now, however...supplies are
trickling in. He is getting enough
materials on hand to fill a. back--.,

of demands for such items ai
air conditioners, boxes,ventilators,
tin tanks, gin work others,
and even to solicit business.

Anticipating spurt of construc-
tion activity, he has Installed new
machinery in his shop is bet-

ter'equippedthan ever before to
.handle any job requiring knowl-
edge and skill in sheet metal.

Materials on handv include
and zinc sheeting and .mate-

rial to cover kitchen, cabinets.
For' any work of this type

where expert, efficient cour-
teous service is required, call for
Manuel, phone 1081.

Big Spring Mattress company,
811 West Third, has announced
the installation of a new steriliz-
ing unit, which is being used for
treatmentof all mattresses

by the firm.
sterilizer gives complete

treatment to all parts of mat-
tresses. the cen-
ter of the filling material with
powerful, germ-killin- g heat

"It is- - our belief that a city's
health and sanitary program can
succeed only if of
everyone, down to the minutest
detail, Is given," T. J. Mitchell,
manager,of Big Spring Mattress
company, said. "Therefore, we
have constructed an addition to
our building for the specific pur-
pose of installing the sterilizer,
and we( are,glad to have it in full
operation now."

Mattresses are treated In the
sterilizer for an hour and a half,
during which time they are sub-
jected to constant heat of 250 de-

gree!. '

Most experts agree that-th- e com-
mon water flea Is the bestfood'for
aquarium fishes.

CO.

NOW Is a good tlme.to do painting,
papering and that-yo-u have
planned so long. DON'T DELAY -- We
believe. materials will go higher

We Do Expert Picture Framing

Phono1516

Big Co.
"A Satisfied Is, Our BestAdvertisement"

We specialize In renovation ef Inner

and Mattresses. New

Mattressesmade to order.

811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

fc"BLBBl

MANUEL'S

SHOP

Ail Types,
and Air

tf. 5th

Coleman
Court

Unusaally Comfortable,

a

Apartments

Phone

ManuelAided

BetterSupply

Materials
For

and even

log

and

a

and

and

'manu-
factured

The

even

BUILDERS

Box

107 Main
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SIIEETMETAL WORKER Manuel Puga, above, operator of M,n-uel-'s

Tin Shop,has, for several years,been supplying-- the needs fit

an Increasing; number of Big-- Spring peoplewith the needsIn sher-met- al

work. Manuel's shop is located at 509 N. Main street(Jack
M. HaynesPhoto).

Big Spring MattressCo. Adds

Sterilizer In SanitaryProgram

penetrating

cooperation

SUPPLY

redecorating

SpringMattress
Customer

Although costs have mounted
for virtually all types of mate-

rials, prices remain the same at
Big Spring Mattress company.
Material also is more difficult to
obtain than"during the war. but
Mitchell managesto keep enough
on hand to operate.

Skilled workmanship Is appar-
ent in ell products turned out by
the company, and a steady busi-
ness, which increases..as material
is available, has resulted.

"We are Just another home

FLOWERS

For AH
Occasions

Corsages. Pot
Plants and

Cut Flowers

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg - Carrie Scholz

lap
303 E. 3rd

STORE

Choice Vegetables

BUTANE GAS
Ranges Humphrey Heaters

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
Big Spring Phone2032 LamesaHwy.

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service built upon years of service ... a friend
ly coaaselin hours of need.
906 GREGG SERVICE, PHONE 175

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

Wholesale Distributors
of

Equipment Lines
Fkeae 244 245 BIG SPRING 404 Johnson'

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steel and Machine

tWork Including Welding.
1501 West 3rd Phone972

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Office ' JB Supplies

HESar
98

.town business trying to make a
go of it, and the people are re-

sponding to our efforts well,"-Mitchel-l

said.

W00TEN

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN

FEEDS

Complete stocks of alcomo,

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, corn, grain

and hay.

DressedPoultry, Eggs

andDairy Products

Harvey Woottn
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone467

BETTER CLEANING

Better Cleaning results from careful use

of proper equipment. Quality Ingredients

and attention to detail. You will always

find this combination at Modern Cleaners.

MODERN CLEANERS

Phone 860

THORNTON'S FOOD
WE DELIVER

Meats Fresh Fancy CannedGoods

1005 EleventhPlaec Phone1302

Roper

AMBULANCE

Pipe, Shop

Phone

H. M. Rowe

Garage

GeneralRepairing

Motor Tune-u- p and

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding:

Phone980
212 E. 2nd

STANDARD .

SUPER SERVICE
Homer Williams

and
Cecil Caswell

Owners

VeSSSSSSSJBBJSrekHBBJarCr

311 E 3rd Phone 9587
Atlas Tires Batteries

- Champion Plugs
Aufo Accessories

Washing and Greasing

DoctorFoundDead
TYLER, Aug. 12. (&) Dr. Wm.

Boy Cain,-- 58, well known Tyler
physician,' was found dead at his
home here early yesterday. He
had complained of feeling ill be-

fore retiring Saturday night He
is survived by his widow and one
daughter.

POLICEWOMEN PROMOTED
TOKYO. Aug. 12 (Jfy Tokyo's

women police are to be invested
with the same powers as their
brother officers including au-
thority to arrest suspected crimi-
nals. The metropolitan police
board said the women, who made
their debut last April, also will
be promoted frorn their current
clerk status to "police officers."

More than 4,868 trackless trol-- .'
ley coachesare now in operation
in the United States.

HULL

and

, PHILLIPS

Grocery & Mar kit-Featurin- g

'Quality Meats,

Fruits, Vegetable?and the
best foodstuffs available.

Plenty of Parking
Space

"One Balldlnc Off West
Highway 80 At Bell"

PHONE 1464

Linoleum

Gloss
120 MAIN ST.

aBkvkVMBThkBaAHfeaav

MA thing of Beauty Is a joy fee-eve- r"

and since my lady's
personal appearance.comes in
this classification let us help
YOU enhance your attractive-
ness!

BONNIE LEE
BEAUTY SHOP

306 Austin Phone 1761

. For Spring,
Summeror
Any Other

Time-Sh-ell

Products

Get The Job
Done!

Westex Oil Co.
Now In New Locatioa

112 W. 2nd

SAY YOU SAW rr IN
THE HEKaLU

BigSpringPaint& Paper
Company

Picture Fromfng

Art Supplies
PHONE 1181

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection OfFoods.

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Ph.1822

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 ndeejeBB
Main ! J Ejf Zenith

Phone 14 mKmJLkm Radios
'

MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE

Motor and Bearing Service Co.
Howard Lester, Dewey Phelaaand Willie D. Lerelaee.

Owners and Operators
1685 Scarry Paeae1M4

QUALI.TY. RECAPPING JjJ
Only First Grade Materials Used IIKU

with Quality Workmanship JmHI
PHILLIPS. TIRE. CO

211 East Third Paeae472

U. S. Tires Batteries Accessories

COSDEN
HIGHER

(shelu

We Specialize Is
GOOD STEAKS

and Home-Mad- e Pies

.POST OFFICE CAFE

306 Scurry

.flP9eseTV

siiilii
liaWrCOrvf

STOP.AT
OCTANE THESaGN

OF THE
aot only gives your pres-- COSDEN
ent car the "acme" of rnnitppTp
mlleaae and "smootlv IKAS r 1U
ness" of performance COPbut Tour car of "tomor--
row" will get off to a "fly-
ing start" with this super ,

gas;

When You See A

Cosden Traffic Cop -- Stop!
becausethe products you buy and the service you get wfH k
the "bestthere is."

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
Big Spring, Texas

1



Miss Betty Bob Diltz Honored With
Bridal Shower In Sumners' Home

Mrs. J. L Balch, Mrs. L H. Sumnersand Marjorie iaswell entertained in the Sum-ner- s'

homeSundayafternoon with a hridal shower honoring Miss Betty Bob Diltz, who will

many ErnestBuckley Saturdayevening,August 17th, in a ceremonyto be-rea-d at the

Krst Methodist church at 8:30 p. m.
Hours werefrom 3 to 5 p. m., and guests were greeted at the door by the hostesses,

th honoreeand Mrs. Mary Diltz, mother of the bride-ele- ct

Miss Mte woreanafternoon froclc of rich bhle crepe,accentedwith an embroidered

.musical scale across.tne top
which' blended into a darker

e. Her accessorieswere

black and her corsagewas of
peach' colored gladioli and
corn flowers. -

Mrs. Diltz was attired In a black
ensemble which had rhlncstone
buttons and Black lace trim. Her

I tfBiilliaai for hifili quality. Al- - I
tnyideHaadSt.JosephAnuria I
wodd'abrteetseller at10.Evs

IB m .ti.. ;- - 4CJ i"- -
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makedelicious
CITRUS FLAVORED

DRINKS at home!

tEMON

UME

Treshie
gets its marvelousflavors from
DEHYDRATED CITRUS FRUIT JUICES

and.CONCENTRATED FRUIT OILS!

YOUR DEALER
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in Cone

IF ITS lORDEN'S IT'S

corsage was a shoulder arrange

ment of asters and fern. Mrs.

Balch wore a pink linen dress

trimmed In white and Mrs. Sum-

ner wore a" black linen dress.Miss

Laswell was attired In a multi

colored afternoon dress.
Others In the we're

Mrs. Jack Nail, Mrs. E. W. Flet-

cher Jr., Mrs. Tommy Gage, Ann

JanetRobb. All wore cor
sagesof summer flowers.

Refreshments were served from
- im with hand-mad- e, im
ported linen cloth centered with
an arrangement sneu pm
gladioli, asters and fern In a low
pottery bowl. Serving the table
were Mrs. FletcherandMrs. Gage.
Miss Talbott was in the gilt room
where wedding presents were dls--
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makes10
lasses

HAS FRESHIE!
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OT TO IE GOOD

Have You Tried

ICE CREAM
Lately?
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played and Miss Eobb presided at
the bride'sbook.

Calling during the "afternoon

were Mrs. F. .Martin, Mrs. B. Stev-

ens, Jody Rice, Mrs. T. J. Walk-

er, Mrs. A. J. Haines, Mrs. Paul
Graham, Mrs. E. W. Pike, Mrs, C.
L. Lumpklns, Mrs. Roxie Dobbins,
Mrs. C. E. Shive, Mrs. Joel Culver,
Mrs. C. Splllman.

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Mrs. Harold
Parks, Mrs. Wendal Parks, Mrs. R.
B. Reeder, Mrs. Sam Goldman,
Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Sara Maude
Johnson, Iva Johnson, Mrs. G. S.
True, Mrs. J. Lusk, Mrs. J. B.
Apple, Mrs. JohnnyBrinner, Earle
Weaver, Mrs. Tot Hart, Mrs. Yet-Iv-e

Sweeney,Mary Allen, Mrs. J.
C. Billings, Patsy Stalcup, Mrs. C.

R. McClenny.
Marilyn Keaton, Betty Lou Mc-Glnn- ls,

Mrs. W. L. Shaffer, Earl-yn- n

Wright, Mrs.. Alice Riggs,
Blllle Riggs, Mrs. Hack Wright,
mm .Tn Pickle. Mrs. Bob Whip- -
key, Leta Francis Walker, Dorothy
sue "Rowe. Pvrle Perry. Mrs. w.
B. Sullivan. Mrs. Odls Wilson,
Mrs. Charles Pool, Vivian Midde--
ton, Mrs. R. V. Middleton, Mrs. F.
H. Talbott, Mrs. G--. G. Morehead,
nnrl Morehead. Mrs. James T.
Brooks. Mrs. Wlllard HendricK,
Marv Jovce Sumner. Mrs. Odls
White, Mrs. "Ralph Taler.

Visits And
Visitors

VteitiH la the Seaeof Mr. im
Mrs. Claude Wright -- have beea
Mrs. Wright's two brothers, Rob--
crt Dublin, Odessa, and Millard
Dublin of Jal, N. M. Otherguests
included Mrs. Albert Dublin and

r- j r YTI1U.. r.mn1wr. na jhts. nuuuiu 'H"cuj .j....a : m wanriana aauKuucir, csua auu, ui uoum
Anna. Calif.

Mr. d Mrs. A. E. Ashler were
in Eastland this weekend to at-

tend a reunion of the J. W. Ash-

ley family. The affair also cele-

brated the birthday of Ashley's
mother. Mr. and Mrs. Ashley and
Mr .and Mrs. H. M. JNesbltt spent
last week in Sweetwater.

Mrs. Ned .Boyle will leave
Tuesday evening for Marshall to
be with her husband,yeteran T&P
employe, who Is la tne noipiui
there.

Mrs. Shirley Jume Colqaitt am

daughter, Robbie Gene, and Mrs.
Frankle Nobles and daughter,
Charlotte Elaine, left early Sun-
day for Buldoso.N. M., where they
will .vacation for a week.

Mn. M. ShHbert was a nest
last week in the home of her
daughter, Mrs. L. J. Sheen in san

'Angelo. .
Nell Brewa speat tae weexeiw

In Austin with Iner Eaves,a for
mer Big Spring resident Mrs. D.
W. Field, who traveled with' Miss
Brown, went on to Glddlngs.

Houses-nest-s la the K. JMCHara-so-n

home are Richardson's sister,
Mrs. P. D. Mayo, and Mr. Mayo of
Dallas.

Recruiting Personnel
Back From Week-En-d

OutingAt San Angelo
Personnel of the. Big Spring

Army Recruiting office and per-

sonnel from sub-statio- ns at La-me- sa

and Monahans have re-

turned from San Angelo where
they spent the weekend.

The outing was held' at Rest
Camp No. 1, near Concho Army
Air Field, and entertainmentIn-

cluded fishing and swimming.
Those attending were Capt and

Mrs. Eugene Saffold and son, Roy
Gene, SSgt and Mrs. Oliver "E.
Goodman,JaneRushings of Leud-er-s,

TSgt and Mrs. JohnH..WII-llam- s,

Monahans,SSgtand Mrs.
vimn E. White. Lamesa. SSgt
Howard R. Stewart, Mr. and Mis.
Marvin Brown and Julia Mae
Cochron.

PeurifoysHave Son
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Peurifoy are

the parents of a son born Thurs-
day at 2:35 a. m.. in the Cowper-Sande-rs

Clinic
The child, who weighed four

pounds, ten ounces at birth, has
been named Jerry" Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Robinson oj
Fort Worth are maternal grand-
parents and Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Peurifoy of Big Spring are pater-

nal grandparents.

Chkktn Dinner Strved

Members of. the Big Spring
country club and their out-of-to-

guestswere entertained with
a chicken dinner at the clubhouse
Sunday evening.

Hours were from 6 to 8:30 p. to.
and around 40 persons attended.

Volts Win Crown
ABILENE, Aug. 12 () The

Ahiipn Volt won tne otaie
t. , n erk11 riiimn nn.Junior DUjra ouuu VM.r.
shlo here Saturday night defeat--

ing theAbilene BlrdDogs, 5--4.

San Angelo took first place in
the consolation round, winning
over Fort Worth, 435.

io ryaoiA
TfflKym
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VacationsAnd Visitors Highlight

NewsFrom The ForsanCommunity
EORSAN, Aug. 12 (SpD Mr.,

and Mrs. Floyd Griffith of Mc- -

Camey were here last weekend
witli their parents. .

Wr. nrf Vr. t,awrenpe Henrv
and soA of Monahans have been
visiting a brother and family of

Mr. Henry, the Ted Henrys. Tora--

mle Henry accompaniedthem on
to Rising Star to visit other rela
tives this week. Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Henry also spent the week
end in Rising Stan

Hal Cox, who has been doing
relief office work for the Conti-

nental has returned home.
Herman "Williams of Midland

was a business visitor here last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Thorpe and
family were visitors In Kermlt
and Odessalast weekend.

Joe Smith of Odessahas been
visiting friends here this week.

Mrs. J. D. Leonard Is convalesc-
ing following minor surgery in a
Big Spring hospital.

Betty Jo Robersonnas returnea
home after a long visit with rela
tives in Mineral Wells.

Mrs. Sadie Klahr of Casper,
Wyo., and Mrs. Esther Feater of
Villa Platte, La., will return to
their home next week,having been
here with the F. J. Klahrs.
m. J. Tt. McCulloueh of Ama--

rillo Is visiting In the home of her
daughterand family, Mr. ana jvus.
O. D. Elliott Mrs. Elliott's moth-

er, Mrs. Buck Elliott, has returned
to Westbrook.after a visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith had as
urnpVpnd visitors Mr. Smith's fa
ther, John Smith of Robert Lee
and Jesse Ray Roberson,-- Elmer
Owenand Edward Reevesof Odes--

Malcolm Green was home last
wpplcend with his family. He Is
emnloved at Welch.

G1na sisson, Monahans; Mike
Hayworth, California: Jean, Don-the- lr

Tommy, Bennie- - and Jimmy

- m n JMr. and Mrs. J. u. juarun anu
family have returned home from

vacation to Lubbock and
.. j - mm a oroaVanri ffahonyner souueuu -

InK trip to San Angelo.
Mr and Mrs. L. B. Griffith re--

turned home Wednesdayfrom San
Angelo. Mr. Griffith has been a
paUent there In a hospital for 21
days. Mrs. Griffith underwent

. . . .t.li 1aa onrt
minor surgery wuo w -- -

t .j m. iMiaa nnvi tii iiifwa8 commea ur uu j
mi hnnnital. .aalalO jiUOM -

and Mrs. Harvey amiui oi
aSZlm . m. zem Miller of

Lubbock-- were here monaay at-

tending funeraland burial services
for Mrs. F. J. jaahr.

1..11 V1aVii nlana to retUITl tO

his work the first of the week in
Monahans. He is an employe of
it.. fnnHnenfai there and nas

been home this week with home

--. t it Rnwoil and daughters

were in San Angelo one day mt
week. . . ... ...

Dr. D. L. Hunt is nerewiioms
daughter and family, the Dan

Yarbros. He has been visiting n

Midland. His home is in --
,

Mr. and Mrs. Je Ingllsh are

with relatives in Stamford this
weekend. . .., t.

Recent guests raw ';
Johnson home were Mr. and Mrs.
V. H. Hambry ana aaugmc
Westmoreland, Cat Mrs. ""
is Mrs. Johnson's sister. Other

a niece and nephew
SioaVe twins-W-alter and-- Sue

Wheat of Dallas.
hum. PhJlHns of Little

Rock, Ark., was a visitor with Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Aaams, .

Mrs. Darrcll Elliott Is in Okla-

homa City for a week visiting Mr

and Mrs. Ray Hurst who formerly

lived here. . .,, . ..
Mrs. Cotton faincs am

are in Oklahoma City with

relatives. . .
Mr. and Mrs. joe -- """"";

chUdren have returned to

home in erana f' ""- -
Carlson and the enuoren .
. . .i.. i.t in July with

ier parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

"SSreC Cowley is vhlting
in Pecos with Mr.

for a lew days
and Mrs. Jimmle Hagar and Don

na.

ParentsOf Daughter
and Mrs. C. B. Strain. Jr.,

Jtz.. ,- - vfrth of a daughter,

ssraai.
Sunday at 3:50 a.m. ai u.c
and Hogan Clinic.

5Tim ,oiohPfl six nounds,

nine ounces at birth, and mother

and daughter M"S. .a iurr A. H. MerricK of

Lamesa are maternal grandpar
ents, and Mr. ana i.. y ;
stwin. Sr.. of Chlco are paternal

StraKemployedby the Texas
Highway PatroL

Houston Ltgion Plays
r La.. Aug.12

, tt .o hii meet Jesuit of

New Orleans and Meridian wUl

play Little Rock nere w"'f"k. "'
r. i- - - nf Blav the
et--. A.rM reslonal baseball
championships of the American
Legion.

Tarract Construction
HamptrtdBy Droutfi

. f. uz Sea tn most other

business, the prolonged drought
having its effect on the terrac-X--

n Howard county
WK "- -
larros. . , . .. i

Tank Of SOU mOlSlUTe icuua w
?c. ,, Htffleult to work" dern equipment

" " 'dIng l0 c. R. Donaldson of

the local Soil Conservation Serv

being addedto .
New terracesare

Lloyd "Bud" Branon's piace u
Northeastern Howard county
while Willis Winters is building a
terracingsystem on his farm near
Vincent

Workmen are In the process of
repairingand building up terraces
on the P. near --oa

Family Has
Reunion At
City Park

The annual reunion of the J. W.

Barber family was held in Big
Spring this past week-en- d at the
City Park and the Barber home,
and attending were eight of their
children, 21 grandchildren and
10 great grandchildren.

Friends attending were Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Rowland and Mrs.
Edna Wilkerson, Big Spring.

Their children and sons or
daughters-in-la-w here for the af-

fair were Mr. and Mrs. A. W, Mc- -
Phprsnn. Burkhurnett: Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Lockart, Mr. and Mrs.
L. L. Young, Goldsmitn; Mrs. ura
Hamilton, Fort Worth; Mrs. Cody
sisson, Monahans; Mrs. W. B.
Brown, Tylerf Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Barber, and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Barber of Big Spring.

Grandchildren here were Mr.
and Mrs. Al Mattven, California;
Donald Roy Barber, Big Spring;
Mr. and Mrs. Noble DeVaney,
Kermitf Mrs. Marie HIckey,
Hobbs, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. McPherson,Goldsmith; Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Hayworth, Big
Spring; Margie Mildred and B. L.
Young, Goldsmith; Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. McCullough, Big Spring;
r j 11 TO... --i.MnV11 rnithit. auu una. ay vuiuiiucu, uviu--

smith; Mr. and Mrs. T. R. David--
son, iiig spring; xur. ana mn.
Fed'McPherson, A, W. McPher--
son anij Tommy McPherson,
TjPM,mpff. BHIv Barber. Bl
Snrlm; Bettv Barber. Tvler.- -g( -- -

Sue Lockhart of Vincent
Great grandchildren attending

wcre VcSgy and jimmy Hayworth,
n, SnrInff. jerrv and Terry Mc- -
pherson Goldsmith; Patsy Gerald

d j Davidson, Big Spring;
stanford Hlckev. Hobbs. N. M.:' -
Donna Jane ana samara uean
Devaney of Kermit.

.
Letter To Editor

Need Cited For

North Side Work
Dear Editon

I have been in business here
for over 17 years. During that 17
years all Improvements have been
on the South Side.

The streetsin Mexican town are
nf Vpnt im. The Kate 'Morrison

school Is over-crowd- ed and.needs
repair.

The Mexican people are taxed
the sameasothers. The only time
they seem to be thought of by
county, -- city and achool officials
Is at election time. They all want
their votes, and alter this they
are forgotten.

Several Mexican boys lost their
Hwpb for their country. All that
could pass a physical went to war
and fought for their country. They
have no swimming pool, no gym

nasium, poor sanitary conoiuons.
Why shouldn't something be

done for the 'North Side for a
change.

Respectfully yours,
JOHN A. SMITH.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 12 150

(USDA) Cattle 6,000; calves 3.-00-0,

slow, steady, except cows
mostly 25 lower good slaughter
steers and yearlings 16.00-17.0- 0;

choice light yearlings .at 17.00.
Medium grades 13.00-15.5- 0; med-

ium to good beef cows 10.00-13.0-0.

Beef bulls upwards to 12.50. Good

and choice slaughter calves 13.00-15.0- 0;

medium 12.00-13.0- 0; most
stocker calves yearlings nd
steers 10.00-14.0- 0; a few light
yearlings to 15.00. Stocker cows
7.00-9.0.-0.

Hogs 1,000; no bids.
Sheep 6,500; active, steady.

Medium and good spring lambs
14.00-16.0-0; strictly good kind ab-

sent, yearlings 10.00-13.0- 0.

Sheep 6,500; active, steady.
Medium and good spring lambs
14.00-16.0-0; strictly good kind ab-.se-

yearlings 10.00-13.0-0. Med-

ium and good ewes 5.75-6.2-5;

medium and .good feeder lambs
12.00-13.5- 0.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Aug; 12 OP

Cotton futures declined here to-

day under long realizing, selling
on favorable weather reports from
the belt and heading operations.

Closing quotations were barely
steady, $1.45 to $2.50 a bale low-
er.

Open High Low Close "

Oct 36.10 36.11 35.74 35.7477
Dec 36.24 36.25 35.86 35.86
Mch 36.11 36.11 35.64 35.64-7-5

May 35.82 35.82 35.30 35.30-3-5

July 35.33 35.33 34.88 34.88-9-0

Grigg Pays Fine
On Driving Count.
.Fred Grigg, stopped by mem-

bers of the state highway patrol
on the west highway Sunday af-

ternoon, paid fines on two sepa-
rate counts in local .courts this
morning.

Grigg entered pleas of guilty to
the charge of driving while intoxi-
cated in county court and to the
accusation of operating a motor
vehicle without a license In jus-

tice court His penalties amount-
ed fo $51 and costs.

In addition, the accusedhad his
driving crivileses lifted for six

1 months.
'!
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HISTORIC HOUSE
1871, to surrender t the

RodeoWinners

PocketBig Take

For Four Days
N. A. Pittcock's prowess with

the lariat and speedwith the tying
string paid off at the. 13th annual
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and
Rodeo, when the Aspermont cow-

boy became-to-p money winner for
the four-nig-ht show witnessed by
some 16,000 persons.

Pittcock placed second in the
first go-rou-nd of the. calf roping,
tying his "animal in 15.4 seconds,
and'then won first in the finals
with a 31.7 average lor two per-

formances. The feat gave him
$443.25 in prize money.

Close behind In winnings was
Louis Brooks of Sweetwater,who
dominated the bareback bronc
riding by copping both the first
and second ds and the
finals. Placing among the leaders
In steerwrestling, he ran his win-
nings to $424.50.

Paul Gould, another Sweetwa-
ter entrant, specialized In saddle
bronc riding, where he won. first
In the first go-rou-nd and the
finals, to boost his take to $393.--
75..

Other high winners were Ted
Powers of San Angelo, $370, and
G. K. Lewallen of Hico. $363.50.

In the Howard county roping,
Charlie Crelghton was top money
winner, with $71. He placed fifth
In the first d, second In
the secondgo-rou- and secondIn
the finals. Ralph 'Davis won the
finals, and his total purse was
$58.

Jack Cathey, with $32 for a
first and second place, led the
Howard county Junior calf ropers.

Winning first In the flag race
and second In the barrel race,
Mrs. Ted Powers of San Angelo
pocketed $89.25, high mopey for
the girls contests.

Davis To Preach
At Baptist -- Church

Elder J. L. Davis, of Fort Worth
will preach at the Mount Zlon
Baptist church Monday and Tues-

day nights at 8 p.m.
The church Is located north of

the east viaduct on North 10th
St, and a cordial invitation has
been extended to the public to
attend.

Recruiters Process v

Two Volunteers
Arcenlo Chavez, Big Spring, and

T. W. Sanders, Splcewood, Bur-

nett'county, have been sentto the
reception center at Goodfellow
Field after volunteering for serv-fp-p

fn the US Army here.
Both enlisted for 18 months

service and go into the Army un
iulened.

Their departure brings to 20
the number processed for tne
military here since Aug. J. .,

Reds Oppose Recess
Of PeaceParley

LONDON, Aug. 12 (JP-h- Tass,
official Russian News Agency, In-

dicated today the. Soviet Union
would oppose recessing the Paris
open the fall session-

- of the United
Nations General Assembly in New
York on Sept 23.

In a Paris dispatch reviewing
the first two weeks of the con-

ference, Tass termed it "not im-

pressive' and said "one cannot
pass by the desire of certain
circles artlfically to .protract" the
session.

Nanney Picked Up
On DisturbanceCount

Earl H. Nanney,who police said
was creating a scene at a local
hospital Sunday afternoon, enter-

ed a plea of guilty to the charge
of drunkenness in Justice court
this morning".

wic fino leas setat SI and costs.

He was taken Into custody by
Sheriff Bob Wolf.

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now in new location, 407 Run-

nels. Adv.
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Big Spring'(Texas) Herald,

-. This heH aearYorktawa, Va..
American, hasfeces reopenedafter

Markets
NEW YORK, Au. 12 (P) As-

sorted special stocks exhibited
quiet strength in a "thin" stock
market today whiles many leaders
suffered from light selling.

Steels pushed forward at the
start, but most failed to follow
through. Some liquors 'did well
on small sales.

The ticker, tape loafed after a
fairly active opening and trans-

fers for the full proceedings
dwindled to around 700,000 shares.

Twenty Veterans

Attend Reunion
Twenty of the original 77 mem

bers of CompanyD, 117th Supply
Train, Rainbow Division, wcre
presentfor the 25th annual con
clave stagedat the VFW hall here
Sunday.

As in years past, for the World
War I veterans, remnants of a
unit that saw action in France, a
lot of eating and very little busi
ness was the order for the dy.

Families of the were
here, swelling the attendanceto
around 70 and giving the chefs
plenty to do.

Presentwere Ja'mesT. Brooks,
who served as commanding offi
cer of the organization, R. L.
(Pancho) Nail, Buck Hull. Dr. C.
W. Deats, Tom Cantrcll, John
Miller, Ulner Powell and Perch
Woods, all of Big Spring; Floyd
"Williams, Lubbock; Jack Wilcox,
Van Hornr JohnMajors. Sweetwa
ter; RocellousPowell,,FIsk; Flod
Quinney, Odessa;Sam C. Thomp
son, J. B. Pritchctt and Roy Doz
icr, all of Colorado City; Red
Steele and JoeButt;both of Mld- -
iana; tfoy senman, Koscoe; and
Dee Foster, Balllnger.

The occasionwas the 26th anni
vcrsary of the unit's return from
France.

Plans were made for a similar
convention next year.

VFW PostTo Hold
Smoker For Members

The Chrlstcnson-Tuckc-r post.
Veterans of Foreign Wars, will
hold a smoker for membersat the
VFW hall,- - 901 Goliad, at 7:30 p.
m. Tuesday.

Members have been asked to
bring veterans eligible for new
membership as guests. There
will be a 25-ce- nt cover charge to
defray expensesfor refreshments.

Choatcs In Killccn
During Son's Illness

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Choate and
George have been called to Kll-lee- n

due to the sudden Illness of
their .son and brother, Curtis.

According- - to Information re-
ceived here, Curtis suffered a
stroke while at his home Sunday.

Gospel

Meeting

Church"

of

Christ
,r t

Knott, Texas
August
15 to 25

Mon., 'Aug. 12, 1948

where British aireedoaOcC If,
belnr dosd darter tbt war.

WeaverReleases

CropLoan Rates
Details on loan rates and loca-

tion differentials of the 1946 loan
program were announced" this
morning by M. Weaver, AAA su-

pervisor, following receipt of the
Information from the United
States Department of Agriculture..

Average loan rate for 78-inc-h

Middling cotton, gross weight at
22.83 cents a pound, will be 92
per cent of the parity price of
cotton asof August 1. The parity
price on that date was 24.68 cents
a pound. Last year, the average
loan rate for 78-Inc- h Middling
cotton was 79.84 cents a pound.

The averageloan rate for 1516
Inch Middling cotton will be 155
point (1.55 cents)per pound above
the averagerate for 78-Inc- h Mid-
dling Cotton. The loan rata will
apply to the gross weight of tho
cotton and the average rate for
1516-Inc- h Middling cotton, gross-weigh- t,

will be 24.38 cents per
pound.

Loan weight will vary according
to location. The rate for 1516-ln- ch

Middling cotton, gross
weight, will vary from a high ot
24.94 cents per pound in the con-
centrated mill area of the Caro-lin- as

to 23.69 cents per pound ta
Arizona and California.

Location differentials for each,
warehousepoint will be based on
the freight rate to the mill area
of the Carollnas, except In east
crn Tennessee, Vlrglna, North
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia.
Florida and Alabama where a zona
system will be In effect

Boy Scouts LeaVe
For StocktonCamp

Half a dozen Big Spring boy
scouts, accompanied by HI D.
Norrls, local scout executive, Iett
this morning for Fort Stockton
park, where they will attend the
Buffalo Trail Council's water ac-

tivities camp for. a fulT week.
Scouts from Colorado City, Big;

Spring, Stanton and Midland trav-
eled together to the campsite in
a bus frqpi Colorado City. Spe-
cial emphasis will be placed on
swimming and life saving sessions
at the camp.

ENLIST IN NAVY
Three local men wfere among

those enlisted in the navy through,
the San Angelo' station during
July. They wcre Aaron W. Boyce,
Coahomar Edward L. Brlgance,
Knott; and David Mendoza, Big
Spring.

Thlt great medicine is famous to
reUexe pain, nerrous dUtreaa too.
weak, cranky,'draggedour teeUnga.
of audi days whea due to Xeaafle
functional monthly dlituibaaces. -

sJndHjIfej
$ esiiiflPt -
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A. HUGH CLARK

Preachingby

' A. HUGH CLARK JT

Of San Antonio, Texas --

Singing Directed by J. G. Hufstetler of
.Lubbock, Texas

Services Daily 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

A CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL
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Providing BranchesFor
tvfn fTirmisrH ihm citv.

from eastto west, is a matter understudy
ly the safetycommitteeof the chamberof
commerce and a matter 'of concern for
manypeople. .itIt hasbeenaptlypointed outthat after all
Sssaidanddone, Big Spring is a city of near-

ly 18.000 people (inside the corporate lim-

its). Yet thereareonly five arteriesto fun-

nel traffic in and.out.
Any mention of this immediately stirs up

a furore amongthosewho-hav-e a horror of
"moving the highway." Moving the high-

way is not thepoint Whatwe needis some
means to offer local traffic an alternate
thoroughfareto relieve congestion on the
highway so the highway traffic may flow
moreeasilyalong the existing route.

Ctoe argumentfor this is that local people

Viavs vMn
. inr the of

and
more

Privilege Which WarrantsAction
TUnnna rl'nn-thf- t

nrivilece subscribing
rial Tree fund reserved for pay casual--

theory that f truth ey geryed men.
dies for their hayegaid ttey iatead jy

did , .. . b t farnmsreu twen maaexowaxu ".

SSSSSSsSSSand evidence

oay.
the may be delay.

Tlw JannMarlow t

World-Wid-e AAA Under Study
Mr OtM Martta

WASHINGTON, ( A pro-

posal that as-- International Agri-

culture. Adjustment Administra-

tion to protect the
werid's farmers against future

has been advanced
auny times during the put tea
years.

The nations of the world will
given a chance next month to

- whether they favor the pro--

somL
A bashy-browe- d Scot, Sir John

Seyd Orr, will advance the
at the second annual con-

ference of the rood and Agricul-

ture Organization of the United
Nations scheduled to at
peahagenSept. 2.

Sir John Is the head "the

is the World's fore-

most authoriUes on human nutri-

tion. lQcewise li a successful
iarmer.

It snay odd to many tnat
Sir Johnwould bring the mat-

ter of a possible agricultural de-

pression at a period when prices
many commodities .at

reeerd levels and supplies far
short ef demand.

Agreeing that it may seem pre-saat-ure

to put forward such an
ambitious proposal, the director-gener- al

says living in a
, world which is being driven to
fact the advance of science
that "bold aaeasures required
If we to resolve the tremen-
dous social .and economic prob-

lems that face countries."
The plan which Sir John will

lay before the Copenhagenmeet-

ing embodies, in a general way,
the principles of the American
AAA "ever-norm- al granary" pro-tra- m

and the pre-w-ar food- - stamp
program.

FAO chief would have the
teniatlonal Farm agency pUce
special emphasis upon expansion

JAS.T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

For Better Servict
Try Us

WashJar Laferieatiea
Baddy Lee Haaahle Stattea
4th at Scurry .... Phone 9535

RELERCE JONES
HUMILE STATION

Fee Better' WatUas
LaatieatJaa

tM Itth Scarry
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Applionct Stort

ASTyptfl
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Butane
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F

particularly

custom made

correct

MIcQaad,

would prefer another route which would
bring them into town proximity the
businessdistrict, yet which would put them

a position go other desir-

ed, without having buck downtown con-

gestion. Such arrangement conceivably
would contribute towardsafety, not only for
local traffic, but for,that which would con-

tinue to move along the present
Perhapsone the most effective steps

toward leaving routes undisturbed (and
thosewho have investedin locations the
strength theseroutesdo have a point)

take action to 'keepJtraffic fromeaching
the saturation theprimaryhighway
routes. --As we grow and ashighway trafV

fie grows the need will becomemore
apparentfor adding branches to the

main arteries.

the fact that veteransdo not
contrary, they have much

themselveson or more cause tribute the
the it is appropriate for Bud-- or m with these

to provide living memorials of to
Buddieswho not return. ev

Tm,n. haa me

Cr,mvlr of innuiries from friends or

sintne
Slowness of drive not at--
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honor of hav tributed to
to a care. On the

of food production in under-fe-d

countries.
la other words, th proposed

internatlaoal agency which Sir-Joh-

would call "The World Food
Board" would strive to develop
more and better farmers in areas
where malnutrition has been a
problem.

Under Sir John'splan the board
would have authority to buy farm
products moving in international
trade when surpluses accumulated
and prices declined.

These farm products would be
stored and held in" reserve for
periods of shortages and emerg-

encies arista from crop failure
in any part'efthe World. ,

Broad buying would be under--

Hal Boylt's Notebook

The Saga
NUERNBERG. Germany m

This is "30" for Maxle, the hump-
backed mouse who lived ui a
casUe, ate aspirin tablets and dip-

ped his whiskers in beer.
The life story ef this stumble-foote- d

rodent begins aad ends la
the art-haunt-ed Eberhard Faber
castle, a jumble of marble, rococo
plaster and brick built front the
sale of lead pencils. '

From the exalted atmosphere
of his birthplace little Maxle ac-

quired a fatal delusion' of grand-
eur, '

In his youth Maxie became
hump-backe- d from a head-o-n

collision with a swinging door.
This left him embittered as veil
as telescoped, but - in ao, wise
cured him of the romantic de-

lusion that destiny had singled
among mice.

He roamed the castle scornful
of danger, levying regal tribute
on the candy and food stores of
Allied Bewspapermenand scaring
the skirts off the ladies of the

'press.
Maxie condescended to share,

more or less on bis own terms, a
room with myself and G. tL
Hodenfield, another Associated
Press correspondent. He was ,the
only mouse I eyer saw that could
start an echo.
ill you yelled "scram" at him,

he just frowned in annoyance.
Once he was squirming around a
poor relation from the basement.
Since the room was-- crowded
enough with two newspapermen,
I tossed a book In their direction
to discourage further tenancy.
The poor relatloa ran for the

JAMES
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taken when prices dropped below
a specified minimum. Board sell-

ing would be undertaken when
prices reached a specified maxi-
mum. Thus, the plan-I-s designed
to protect commercial farmers
against unduly low prices and
consumers against, unduly high
pricesi

The World Food Board would
have authority to-sel- l surplus food
and farm, products to needy and
impoverished areas at special
cut-rat-e prices This part of his
plan resembles the food stamp
program Invented in this country
before the war to dispose of do-

mestic surpluses to low-Inco-

consumers at prices below-- "those
which other consumers paid.

Of Maxie
radiator shelter but Maxie walk
ed dlgnltly In every waddle.

He bad a bad habit of napping
in our beds. It was very discon-
certing to find .a mouse asleep on
your pillow.

To break him of this, we put in
front of the radiator a cracker,,
four salted peanuts, a small pud-

dle of beer and a sugar-coate- d

aspirin tablet
Crawling but of his evening fo-

ray, Maxle would race through the
cracker and peanuts. Then, stuf-
fed and thirsty, he would lap up
the beer and drowsily" munch of
the sugary aspirin tablet for des-

sert. Too full to wearythe climb
up a bed stead, he would wauder
groggily back under the radiator
to sleep it off.

Now to Maxle's decline and
fall:

A German maid saw him one
day scampering about the , floor
taking his morning constitutional.
She ran for the door,but return-
ed later and cautiously shoved
undera bed an, ed trap
baited with a chunk of cheesebig
enough to choke a rat

The next day we saw thetrap
.ourselvesand sprung it Maxle got
the cheesefor nothing.

But the maid outwitted us by
rebalting the trap under another
bed . Next morning we found
Maxie there, still and cold, his
nose buried in the fatal cheese,
his long gray tall trailing stiffly
from the wire spring that had
closed upon his dreams of great-
ness.

Moral: If you are doing all right
on beer, dont ask for a free
lunch.

Texans PlaceHigh
In Tucumcari Rodeo

TUCUMCABI, N. M., Aug. 12
CP) Texansall but swept the calf
roping event in the annual"Quay
county sheriff's posse rodeo here
yesterday.

Final winners In the three-da-y

show included:
.Calf roping BUI Keller, Earth,

Tex., 35.2; Fete Kelllng, Plain-vie- w,

Tex., 38.8; Earl Brown, Ad-

rian, Tex., 37J5; Billy Breen, Tu-
cumcari, 38.2.

Bulldogglng Bill Best, Hobbs,
N. M., 19.2; Arthur Kilgore, Bos-we- ll,

N. M., 27.6; Lester Durham,
Amarillo, Tex., 30.1; O. L. Harris',
O'Donnell, Tex., 33.3.

Saddle bronc .riding Bill
Weeks, Grady, N. M.; Tom Beed-e- r,

Amarillo; Dick Irwin, Santa
Rosa, N. M.; Hood- - Abercrombie,
Lubbock, Tex.

Mark' Wentz Insurance Agency
now In new location,-- , 407 Run
nels. Adv.
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Broadway JackO'Brian

Glamor-- And Clamor
NEW YORK James Mason's
fans are swelling to Sinatra pro-

portions, and getting almost as
unruly ....Manager Al Rosenof
Broadway's Winter 3arden
Theater, where the new British
glamor boy's latest film, "They
Were Sisters,"-- opened a few days
ago, had to call out the mldtown
bobbles to keep things down to a
mere clamor when the JamesMa-

son Fan Club showedup en masse
. . . The house already was sold
out and the 600 who arrived at
8 p. m, ready to stay through the
evening's three shows gave ,A1 a
good reason for taking his vaca-

tion forthwith, and he immediate-
ly jumped to the quiet of his
home town St Paul.... "Another
day like this and I would have
just enough material for a good,
expensive nervous breakdown."
the batteredAl dolefully noted.

GARY COOPER back to Holly-

wood after creating a major stir
in Long Island society, normally
dignified, but this time proving it
can goggle a handsome star like
Gary, same as ribbon clerks and
sodaJerks. : . . Bill Bendbc and his
missushaving a go at New York's
night spots. . . . "My ulcer is okay
this trip;' BUI said, sitting at
a Copacabanaringside, drinking
milk all the same,Justto be care-gu-l.

Martha Scott off to London for
a movie .. . . Milton Bcrle intro-
duced Bob Feller at the Carnival
as "the only person In the world
with more curves than Rita Hay-wort-h."

. , . Ann Sheridan per-
forming a gustatory miracle, look-

ing cool and beautiful while eat-

ing chicken cacciatore at Leone's.
. . . Kitty Carllse's retort to all
who ask her If she's gonna marry
Moss Hart . . . "He hasn't asked
me."

Walters scrambled like mad
when Salvador Dali abandoned
his doodllngs on the way out at,
the Cafe Louis XIV. . '. . But the
artistic scribblings either meant
nothing or were even more con-

fusingly surrealistic than Salva-

dor usually put on canvas . . .

JSbsSSb8sSb2bISS
ACROSS $. California

h 0t TLt CoSSaSattoas
Trm ,9 Ann0y

. vtlUMM iwni va wniiyua
11. Wood TiluntlLSUa 41. So. American '11. Exist Indian

14. Pulled apart 43. Branchesof
15. Scent learning'
IS. Recelra 44. Sound, asa bell
17. Ob tha 46. Bovine animal

helttred 47. Blender
w 60. Ordeals

IS.' City la Ohio 64. Bird of prey
SO. Calms 65. Feminine name
11. ThU 67. Roughly

. Forehead elliptical
Xi. Hypocritical 68. Taverns

talk it. Put on
ST. Tablet 60. AnlmaTs neck
H.'Sandarao tret coverlnr
Ilr Meadow SL Afternoon
12, Devour functions
li. one of the (2. Inquire

Mutes 63. Cabbagesaiaa
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The Big Spring

so the waiters said the heck with
them, and filed them in a waste
bin.

In Shor's, Fred Allen's com-

ment on a lady's skypiece: "That
hat wfll never go-o- of style. It
will just look ridiculous year after
year." . . . Ethel Merman sampled
an "Annie Get Your" Gun" cock-

tail at-t-he Cafe Francis: "One
drink and you're loaded."

IRVING BERLIN, having a
quick bite in the Grand Central
Oyster Bar, waved solong as he
left to fly to Bermuda, where he
has a summer place .... Joan
Roberts, startledat the price of a
hat not-mu-ch larger than a post-ag-o

stamp, got this reply from
the very sophisticated saleslady:
"This year, madame,you pay for
restraint" ..

Backstageat the Roxy Theater,
Chico Marx said he might not be
so funny as when working with
his ' brothers, "but I make more
money1"

Dutch Girl Arrives

To Marry Texan
BOSTON, Aug. 12 UP) Lieut

Robert E. L. Michle of Lubbock,
Tex., and his fiance, pretty Inge
Raupp of Java, were enroute to
Lubbock today after four'years of
wartime separation.

Michle, a regular array bomber
pilot greeted his Dutch-Englis- h

fiance" here Saturday when the
SS Sliver Teak docked from Ba-tavi- a."

They met in Java in January,
1942. War separated them and
Michle was taken captive by the
Japanese.

Miss Raupps father, a Dutch
official, died in a Japaneseprison
camx

In June Miss Raupp sailed for
America,

"I knew we could never be sep-

arated forever," she told MIchie
at the dock here. "It wasn't meant
to be."
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Washington Merry-6o-Round

Vienna Dispirited, Broken City
(Note: Drew Pearson's col-

umn today takes the form of a
letter written from war-tor- a

Austria to his daughter In the
United States.)

Vienna
My Dear Daughter:

Isam In the old and once-beautif- ul

city of Vienna, and being
here makes me feel old myself
and reminiscent This was once
the gayest and most frivolous
capital in the world. Your grand-
father, Count Gizyckl, lived here
for a time and when he died he
requested in his will that he be
buried in his red hunting Jacket
That perhaps, was symbolic of

'those carefree, never-to-be-forgott-en

days of the Hapsburgs
when a very privileged few rode
to hounds, danced in greatcastles,
along the Danube, and enjoyed
life at the expenseof the unpriv-
ileged thousands.

Vienna holds many memories
for me. I was first here in 1920,
shortly after' the last war, when
the city was being looted by the
Italians but was still relatively
gay. The Viennese seemed able
to smile, the cafes were crowded,
the operawas In full swing and
I had a marvelous time. I even
fell in love with an American lady
whose name I cannot now 'remem-
ber. , That really shows I am get-
ting old.

Then I came back In 1923,
when I was a young newspaper-
man and you had not entered my
life. Vienna was still hungry but
still fairly gay and I remember
sitting in a cafe,! listening to a
forty-piec- e orchestra play "Yes,
We Have No Bananas.'.' That song
dates the trip.

I was there interviewing Eur-
ope's twelve greatestmen. Per-

sonally I dldn'J think that some
of them were so great such as
Mussolini but It was an assign-
ment and my editors thought dif-
ferently. Anyway,-- in Vienna, I
interviewed President Halnisch
and Chancellor Seipel, the latter
being very.busy and not at all
anxious to see me. President
Halnisch was more gracious but
I remembered getting lost in the
maze of corridors leading to bis
office and being out of breath and
afraid that I wquld be terribly
late. That 'was 23 years ago.
Since then another war has in-

tervened, another defeat for Aus-

tria, another post-w- ar period when
her people must begin'to rebuild
the ruins of their shattered,lives.
Today, Vienna Is like,a once beau-

tiful woman, broken, tired, path-
etic, unabashedly peddling her
virtue in the street

The once magnificent opera
house where, twenty years ago, I
heard Jeritzasing", Is now a sham-

bles. Its walls still stand, but
bombs have ruined its interior.
The ' once gay boulevards are
heaped with rubble and the peo-

ple who move along them walk
.as If they didn't really care
whether they ever reached their
destinations.-

Today I called on the president
of Austria and the chancellor. The
old president and chancellor
whom I Interviewed In 1923 are
dead. New men have taken their
places new' men facing the same
problems.,

Today, instead, of cooling my
heels to see them, they waited to
see me. I was late. There had
been a misunderstanding about
the time of my appointments but
they waited for me. They were
pathetically glad to talk to some-
one who would listen to the plight
of Austria.

Chancellor Figl is a tough little
peasant determined to get the
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-rDrw Pearson

"Rtmlnrn nut of his country and
he paysgreattribute to Gen.Mark
Clark, the American commander
here, for not letting the Russians
outbluff him. President Renncr
is an ed socialist, beard
and all, the type which the com-
munists have been bumping off in
Bulgaria and Germany. Probably
they would have got rid of him
also if General Clark wasn't even
tougher thanthe Russians.

General Clark, . t incidentally,
has been doing a fine job and it's
too bad all that Texas furore over
the Rapldo River battling should
have been raised. It makes the
Russians think he doesn't have
the support of his government

I am back at my typewriter In
the Bristol hotel the same hotel
where I stayed 23 years ago and
am looking out at the crowded
streetcars, the bombed roofs and
the Unhappypeople. I have been
thinking about war.

Twice in my lifetime Austria
has been defeated in war bitter-
ly defeated. Why Is It, then, that
they come back for more? I don't
suppose,if you asked one of the
wretches In" the street below, he
would admit that Austria ever
would go to war again. Yet some-

how or other, war starts.
I am sure the great majority

of the Austrian people had no de-

sire to go to war with. Serbia
when their archduke was shot at
Sarajevo in 1914. But the Haps-

burgs decreedwar and so war was
waged four long and terrible
years of it leaving Austria in
bitter misery.

I am sure also that very few
of the Austrian people could have
said anything which would have
deterred Hitler when he dragged
them into their second war, this
one even more terrible than the
first They were helpless. Sit-

ting here, looking out at this for-

lorn city, I can't help but wonder
how long this endlesscircle of war
will continue. The only answer I
can think of is that when the
people who do the fighting and
the dying are able to make the
decision regarding war, then there
will be no more war. As long as
there are Hitlers or Hapsburgsor
czars or little groups of men who
can order people into battle re-

gardless of their wishes, then just
that long there will be war.

Last year I had hoped that the
day had come when dictators
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ceasedto have pow
er over nations. But now we sea
two or three men sitting in Mos-
cow who, almost with a wave of
the hand, can take the Russian
people into war. I am sure the
Russian soldier walking th-- e

streets of Vienna has absolutely
no desire for war. But some day
he may find, himself shooting at
his former allies, simply because
he does not control the decision
of his leaders.

That is why I have been so dls
couraged about the Paris peace
conference where the diplomats
don't seem to realize that improv-
ing the lot of our fellowmen rath-
er than diplomacy is
the only road-- to peace.

Please forgive this
I got .to thinking about these
things as I sat here looking out
the window at the dispirited pec-p-ie

and at the apartment house
across the street: One end is
blown away but families are liv-
ing in the rest of It There are
potted plants In some of the win-
dows, however, and where there
are flowers there Is always hope.

Please take care of my favorite
son-in-la-

Love.
Your Father.

1946, by the Bel
Syndicate, Inc.)

Mark Wcntz Insurance Agency
now In new location. 407 Run-

nels. Adv.
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'Cousins'Bop Brook

CardinalsClose In On Bums
By Taking Cincinnati Twice

(By The AssociatedPress)
The St Louis Cardinals once

more are. breathing on the necks
of the National League leading
Brooklyn Dodgers, principally be-

cause of the prodigious stlckwork
of their greatone-tw-o punch, Stan
ilusial and JSnos Sloughter.

The runner-u-p Cards swept
both ends of a double.headcrfrom
4he Cincinnati Reds 15--4 and 7--3

yesterday to advance within: a
half-ga- of the Dodgers, who

RAILROADERS S INK COSDEN

OILERS BEHIND STOVALU 13--3

Capitalizing on sevenBig Spring
-- bobbles and. a gaudy four-h- it

pitching job by Carl Stovall, the
Texas and Pacific Railroad bri-
gade of Dallas pulverized the Cos-de- n

Oilers, 13--3, In a sbftball ex-

hibition played before a huge
crowd here Sunday afternoon.
'The Cosdensmight have made

it interestinghad they not pulled
the repetitious juggling act As
it was, the Railroaders picked up
four gift tallies in the first three

WomackReplica

Of Carl Hubbell,

InsistsExperts
HOUSTON. Aug. 12Ph-- They

call him the greatest baseball
prospect to.come out of Houston
This Franiue aoout wnom tne pro-
fessional scouts, instead of Bobby-soxer- s,

do the. swooning.
That's quite a reputation when

you consider that such ball play-

ers is Gus Mancuso,Johnny Rlzzo
and Watty "Watkins graduated to
the big time from the Houston
sandlots. c

Frankie (Pancho) "Wbmack's the
same and he' won't be available
until 1947 (he has anotheryear in
high school), but the scouts,repre-
senting major league clubs and
farms, are noUlettlng him out of
their sight

Bibb Falk, former big league
player who now is baseball coach
at the University of Texas, calls'
him the bestprospect to come up
in American Legion ball.Blhb saw
him at Austin when he hurled the
San Jacinto Bears of Houston to
the Texas American Legion title.

Frankie had aa" amazing recorjd
for bis Austin appearances.He
pitched five games,winning them
all and fanning 103 batters.
Frankie limited Longvlew to Jtwo
hits and the Fort Worth team to
three in two games..

Womack was to have appeared
in the an Boys gameat
Chicago Saturday and couldn't
make it He was too busy taking
his San Jacinto team to the State
Legion title.

An almost Incredible replica of
Carl Hubble he lets the ball
loose with his right foot planted
high in the air he has the col-

lege scouts as hot on his trail as
the pro boys.

In his secondyearof Legion ball
Womack hasnotched a pair of rs,

one against a team,stack-
ed with semi-pr- o players. When
be isn't pitching he's In the out-
field becausehe's the best hitter
on the team.

Texas League
' Leaders

: By The AssociatedPress
Katleaal Leame

Batting Musial, St Louis, .369;
Hopp,.Boston, .364.

Runs batted in Slaughter, St
. Louis, 88; Walker, Brooklyn, 83.

Home runs Mize, New York,
22; Kiner. Pittsburgh, 16.

Aaaerlcaa League
Batting Vernon, Washington,

51; Williams, Boston. .344.
" Suns batted in Williams, Bos-
ton. 102; York, Boston, 95.

Home runs Williams, Boston,
31; Greenberg, Detroit, 24.

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now in new location, 407 Run-ael-s.
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lost twice to their erstwhile
"cousins." the Philadelphia Phil
lies.

Muslal divided his safeties
equally In the two games,getting
a double and triple In the opener
and his 10th homer in the night-
cap, while his Roxboro, N. C,
teammate went hog-wil- d with the
stick In the first game, driving In
seven runs on five lilts, including
his ninth four-bagge- r.

Muslal's eight hit barrage en

stanzasand coastedIn from there.
L. D. Cunningham proved no

mystery to the opposition, which
touched him for nine assorted
safeties. The clan from Big D
practically lived on the basepaths.
SevenAnnie Oakleys Cunningham
handed out during the course of
battle didn't help matters.

Travis Harmon paced the Dallas
attack with a home run and two-bas-er,

driving In four T&P tallies.
Only in the first Inning were

the Big Springers in the ball
game. After the Railroaders had
registered their first two tallies in
round one on a brace of Cosden
boners, the Oilers cameright back
to 'count twice on a walk to Jim
TIdwell, a boot Rogers,
Lewis Heuvel's through-the-bo-x

single and Pat Stasey's ground
ball to Billy Bates.

Leonard Morgan counted Cos-de-n's

other run in the fourth af-

ter he took free transportation,
pilfered secondand ankled home-
ward on a safety by Lloyd Patter
son.

Dallas AB R H O
Williams If ...... 3 10
Smith cf ...,...-.-. 4 1 1 0
Houchins lb 4
Haynes c .. .... 4
Harmon ss .'...... 4
Rogers rf .,.,... 2
Walker rf 0
Bates 2b 4
LaCrolx 3b 5
Stovall p 4

Totals 35 13
Cosden AB S

Womack c 3
Tidwell lb' 3
Heuvcl ss .. 3
Staiey cf 3
J. Morgan 3b.... 3
Berry 2b ;.. 2
Barton 2b 1

L. Morgan rf 2
PattersonIf ...... 3
Cunningham p ... 3

3
3
2
0
0
1
2
0

0
1
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

1
1
2
1
0
1
2
0

21 11
H O A
--1
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
2
0

6
1
0
0
1
1
0

9

11
2
4
0
1
1
0
0
1
1

Totals 26 3 4 21
Dallas ,....202 510.313
Cosden . 200 100 03Errors, Houchins, Harmon, Rog
ers, Womack, Tidwell 2, J. Mor
gan, Berry 2, Cunningham; runs
batted in, Harmon 4, Houchins,
Smith, Rogers, Stasey, Patterson;
home run, Harmon; two base hit,
Harmon; left on bases, Dallas B,
Cosden 6; earned runs, Dallas 7,
Cosden3; wild pitches, Cunning-
ham 2, Stovall 4; passed balls,
Womack 2; stolen bases. Houch
ins, Haynes, L. Morgan; hit by
pitcher, Walker (by Cunningham);
struck out, by Cunningham 9,
Stovall 5; baseson balls, off Cun-
ningham 8, Stovall 4; umpires,
Smith, Harris and Kelton. Time,
1:35.

Major League
Leaders

Br The AssociatedFrets
(Throuaa Sunday)

BATTING
(100 or More AB)

AB
Schenz (Tl) 431
Mitchell (OC) ....291
Vezelich (Tl) 127
Woyt (FW) 321
FInley (St) 197

H BA
149 .346
97 .333
41 .323

103 .321
62 .315

Runs: Moycr (Ds) 87, Schenz85.
Hits: Schenz 149, Maddern (Tl)

144.
se hits: Schenz36, Newman

(SA) 33.
hits:' SIdIo (OC) 12,

Greene (Tl) 10.
Home runs: Moyer 20, Conatser

(Ds) 13.
Stofen bases: Woyt 37, Schenz

29.
Runs batted in: Moyer 79, Mad-der- n

75.
Complete games: Oana (Ds),

Chandler (FW) 20 each.
Innings pitched: Oana 214,

Chandler 198.
Strikeouts: Van Cuyk (FW) 157,

Chandler 133.
Gameswon: Oana 19, Chandler

17.

StranahanWins
DULUTH, Minn., Aug. 12 UP)

Frank Stranahan of Toledo, Ohio,
won tho western amateur golf
championship today by defeating
Marvin "Bud" Ward of Spokane,
Wash., In a par-busti- 38-ho- le

battle over the Northland Country
Club course.

- SEE US TODAY

- . for
TractorandAuto Rfpair t

Spray Painting
Electric & Acetylene Wilding

All Work Guaranteed

Gray Tractor & Equipment Co.

abled him to take over the In-

dividual batting leadership of the
loop with a mark of .369. He also
leads in hits (154),, -- runs (84),
doubles (31) and triples (13), and
ranks third to Slaughter with 69
runs batted in. Slaughter is hit-
ting .302 and has driven in 88
runs.

The Reds staged a batting dis-

play, of their own in the eighth
inning of the opener, tying a
Major League record when Grady
Hatton, Ray Mueller and Max
West hit successive homeruns.

Apparently aroused by Chicago
Cubs General Manager Jimmy
Gallagher! statement that they
"faint every time the Dodgers
come Into their "park," the Phils
released all their fury on six
Brooklyn pitchers and downed the
Brooks twice 7--6 and 6--4.

New York's largest crowd of the
season 72,320 paid saw the
Yankees and American League--
leading Boston Red Sox divide a
double header. The secondgame
was halted by darkness,,after six
ana a nan innings.

Three hits by Catcher Hal Wag
ner-- which drove in as many runs
helped the Red Sox to 7--5 victory
In the first game while Lefty Joe
Page, limited the Sox to two hits
In the abbreviated second game,
which the Yankeeswon 9--1.

Hal Newhouser, 20-ga-

went down to his fifth defeat
when the ChicagoWhite Sox whip-
ped Detroit's Tigers twice, 3-- 0 and
4--3,

Bobby Feller was called in as
a relief pitcher as Cleveland earn-
ed a split with the St Louis
Browns, winning the secondgame,
4--3, after the Browns had won
the opener 3--2t

The cellar-dwellin-g Fltsburgh
Pirates overcame a 9-- 1 Chicago
lead to "nose out the Cubs 10-- 9 in
the first gameof a double header.
They came from behind with two
eighth inning runs to earn a 4--4

tie in the nightcap, " halted by
Pennsylvanias curfew law.

After Johnny Sain registered
his 13th victory for the Boston
Braves with a 10--2 triumph over
New York, the Giants came back
to win the escondgame 9-- 6.

Bobo Newsom gained his 10th
victory of the season,his seventh
for, his new Washington team,
when he defeatedhis former Phil-
adelphia Athletic teammates 3-- 1

In the --first game of a double
header. The A's came back-- to
pound three Senator hurlers for
15 hits and a 12--5 victory in the
secondgame. .'

Results--
Standings

RESULTS
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League

Amarillo 6, Albuquerque 0.
Borger 13, Lamesa 7.
Clovis 12, Lubbock 1,
Abilene 10, Pampa 2.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Oklahoma City 5-"-S, Shreveport

4--4

Dallas 2--6, San Antonio 8--4

Tulsa 8--4, Beaumont 2--0

Fort Worth 2, Houston 1.
AMERICAN LEAGUE -

Boston 71, New York 5-- 9

Washington 3-- 9, Philadelphia
2. - ,
Chicago 3--4, Detroit 0--3.

St. Louis 3--3, Cleveland 2--4.

NATIONAL LEAGUE '
Boston 10-- 6, New York 2--9

Philadelphia 7--6, Brooklyn 6--4.

Pittsburgh 10--4, Chicago 9-- 4

(second called, Sunday law,)
SU Louis lo--7 Cincinnati 4--3.

WT-N- M League
Team

Abilene ,

Pampa ,

Amarillo . ....,
Lubbock
Borger
Albuquerque . ,

Clovis . .....,
Lamesa

W.
.78
.68
.68
.57
.64
.41
.39
.29

TEXAS LEAGUE
W.

Fort Worth ........ fll
Dallas 73
San Antonio 70
Tulsa 67
Shreveport 52
Houston 45
Oklahoma City ...,'43
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn 65
St Louis 63
Chicago 55
Boston ......'. 52
Cincinnati ........ 48
New York 48
Philadelphia 45
Pittsburgh ........ 40
AMERICAN LEAGUE

W.
Boston 77
New Vork 63
Detroit 59
Washington 85
Cleveland ....T.... S3

St Louis 47
Chicago 48
Philadelphia 32
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION

Atlanta ; 76
Chattanooga . 67
Memphis ....,.'.... 68
Nashville 60
New Orleans ...... 61
Mobile 56
Birmingham ....... 52
Littfo Rock 44

L.
31
42
40
52
50
68
68
81

L.
42
49
51
56
70
78
79

42
41
48
52
55
58
59
61

L.
33

-- 45
46
55
57
60
61
77

W. L.
46
53
56
61
62
61
68
77

Pet
.716
.618
.623
.523
.519
.376
.364
.264

Pet
.659
,498
.579
,545
.426
.366
.352

.607

.606

.534

.500

.466

.453

.433

.396

Pet
.700
.583.
.562
.500
.482
.438
.440
.294

Pet.
.623
.558
.548
.406
.496
.479
.433'
.364

East Texas League ,

Team W. L. Pet
Henderson . 63 42 .600
Tyler 1 64 44 .593
Texarkana .........60 50 .545
Greenville .........55 54 :505
Pari . ............32 56 ,481
Sherman ...,.53 58 .477
Jacksonville . 48 59 .449Phone1543
Lufldn 88 70 .332

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

If the Aug. 31 six-ma- n iootball coaching school here
meetswith the successit is expectedto, the ABClub spon
soring organization will play toward a much bjgger clinic
in.1947.

Several of the members of that live-wir- e organization
wanta basketballcourserun in conjunctionwith the football
program, feeling that there'sa lot of coachesof the smaller
scnooiswno nancue ootn sportsanawno never get iot maxe
theTexasCoaches'associationannual course.

Norman Craft, the Toyah mentor who'll handle the of-

fensein theschoolthis year, hassuggestedan
sayshis Toyah teamwill be ready to play in sucha bout.

Interscholastic leaguerules state that only seniors can
participatein sucha game,which wouldnix suchanarrange-
ment tiiis year. Local officials may plan toward a gamein
1947, however. . -

The service club is planning toward a banquet for this
year'sprogram, which'will be held at the Settleshotel either
at noon or in the eveningon
thedav of the clinic.

The rules interpretation
class isdue to be heavily pat
ronized by officials of this
area who have never been
very well oriented with the
legislation of the game.

Tulsa Tightens

Hold On Fourth

PlaceIn Texas
By The Associated Press

fourth place Tul
sa Oilers took a full step yesterday
toward a spot in the Texas league
playoff by defeating Beaumont In
both endsof a twin bill. 8--2 and
4--0, and increase their lead over
the fifth place Exporters to eight
ana one-ha- lt games.

Tulsa's Mack Stewart hurled, a
neat one-bitt-er and faced only 22
batters In the seven-innin- g night-
cap. The only Exporter to reach
base was Hugh Shelley, who sin
gled with two out in the fourth.

Dallas and San Antonio broke
even in their prolonged struggle
for second place, San Antonio
taklnff the onener. 0-- 2. and theu --,M a ..
Rebels taking the 'second game,
6--4.

Fort Worth picked up a. half
game on the Rebels by defeating
the Houston Buffs, 2--l The Cats
now have a seven and one-ha- lf

game hold on first place.
Oklahoma City split with

Shreveport, the Indians taking
the first game, 5-- 4, and the Sports
the second, 4--2. The spilt, hoW'
ever, moved the Indians within a
gameand a half of Houston as the
Oklahoma club continued Its fight
to end Its long stay in the cellar.

San Antonio snapped a five
game losing streak in taking the
opener from the Rebels. Ned Gar-ver- .

bolstered by a seven-ru-n Mis
sion rally In the second,scattered
six Dallas hits for his fourth win
of the season.In the secondgame,
the Rebels came from behind to
knock SleJakuckl from themound
and stage two three-ru-n uprisings
highlighted by a homer by F.lrst
BasemanBob Moycr.

Jay Haney, Fort Worth left
fielder, turned in. fancy ball-hawki- ng

to pace the Cats In their
narrow Houston win. Haney took
several long files off the fence to
help protect a narrow margin for
GeorgeDocklns, former hurler for
the St Louis Cardinals.

Ted Sepkowski hit a fifth In-

ning home run with a man on base
to aid 'in Oklahoma City's narrow
victory over Shreveport in the
first game. Jess Lanarum, pmen
hitting for Shreveport, also hit a
tinmur in the flsrt game, while
Dick Skale, Sport catcher, got
four-bagg-er In the second.
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Relax

Hav Fun
by

BOWLING

After a fall iay'f work yea'll
enjoy a relaxing fane at ear
Uae alleys. Bewl fer aa erealag
Cfaa.

i

WestTexas Bowling
Center

314 Ruaaels

Prior to embarking'for Fort
"Worth? and the Texas women's
ASA tournament, the Odessasoft-ba-ll

clan, Sewell's V-8'- s, lost six
games in a row. After bowling
over the - American Legion clan
here, the Odessanscouldn't buy a
victory.

m

Oble Bristow, Biff Spring's
representative in the champion-
ship flight of the Lubbock In-

vitational golf tournament last
week, broke even in his match
play while qualifying with a
seat71. ,

Bis-- J. Gordon was ousted in
the first round by a golfing un-
known, but he fanned out Doo
Shaw of Lubbock, 4 and 3, in
his assignment in the Lubbock
trophymatches,which were held
Wednesday

- Bristow said the dates for the
Big Spring Invitational tourna-
ment (Aug. 30 to Sept2) were an-

nouncedat the Lubbock meetand
he was expecting several Hnksmcn
from that area in Our Town's blue
ribbon event

However, Pampa is staging a
meet at the same time and that
Panhandle city will naturally at
tract Its share ofmashle wieldcrs.

Schedule of the Muny softball
league has, been revised due to
the fact that two of the teams
have quit for the season. Too,
something like ten gamesmust be
made up between now and Sept
3. -

The New York baseball Giants
deserted Miami, Fla., for Phoenix,
Ariz., as a base for spring train-
ings not becauseof a $20,000 of-

fer received from the latter city
but rather due to the indifferent
treatmentthey received In Miami.

The Jlnts reportedly received
very poor from the
municipal officials of the Florida
metropolis.

?&AS3i

k
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MoonHurdlesSamHefner
In City Golf Show, 7 Up

Will FaceWinner
Of Obie Bristow-Gen- e

Anderson Duel
Jimmy Moon ushered Sam

Hefner to the sidelines and ad
vanced into the semi-fina- ls of the
Muny city golf tournament Sun-

day afternoon. -
Hefner, who had surprised the

medalist, Bill Crooks, In first
round play, didn't give up with-
out a struggle. Moon won, one up,
on the 19th hole to earn the right
to face the winner of the Oblfr
Bristow-Gen-e Anderson test In
the next to last

The latter duel might be delay
ed until Wednesdaysince Bristow
said he wanted to rest for a
'couple of days' following his-r- e

turn from tho Lubbock tourna-
ment last weekend.

Only one match in the lower
bracket quarterfinals of the cham-
pionship flight has beencomplet-
ed. Jake Morgan maneuvered In
to the semi-fina- ls by dropping
ChampRainwater last week, 7 and
6.

The other match sends Dub
Prescott into action againstMar-

vin Wright probably today.
John Pipes emergesas the fav-

orite In first flight play by virtue
of his Sunday triumph over Dr.
J. E. Hogan. Pipes copped the
duke, 5 and 3. He plays Lewis
Heuvel, winner over Tabor Rowe
by a 6 and 5 count Sunday, In
the Semi-final- s.

Bob Hodges and Doug Hill are
the survivors in the other part
of the first flight seml-lnal- s.

Hodges thrashed Royce Satter--
whlte"last week, 7 and 6, while
Hill disposed of Cornell Smith,
one on the 20th hole, in a Sunday
setto.

Other results Included:
SECOND FLIGHT

H. W. Smith declsioned Ray
Snyder, 5 and 4; W. E. "Rat!'
Ramsey ousted Johnny Burns, 2
and 1.
THIRD FLIGHT

Ray McMahen disposed of Tra-
vis Reed,one up.
FOURTH FLIGHT

'Bill Home edged A. L. Rollins,
2 and 1; Rod Johnson clipped Le-R- oy

Wood, one up.
Championship Consolations

Sam Sain kayoed Leonard Mor-
gan, 2 and 1; Sam McCombs trip-
ped Daymon Burns, 3 and 2.
First Flight Consolations

D. A. Young stopped Bob
Wright, one up;. C. L. Rowe out-strok- ed

W. B. Harmon, 5 and 4;
Jake Anderson won by default

"SMOOTHEST AFLOAT"

BH3

."

mi
From end country to the Dodge
Dealersare now giving their friends and
Double Protection

while new car
remains behind demand andschedule,
Dodge buyer insured safety and comfort
the, car he is

It old engines,brakes,ignition, wheels
are carefully checked, adjusted

repairedso there no of cither
safetyor comfort while waiting the new car.

THANK !KS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,.Mon., Aug. 12, 1946

over E. J. HughesL. L. Miller out-

lasted W. E. Ezzell, one up 21
In the longest match of the

tournament
Second Consolations

George Tiilinghast trounced
Murlan Smith, 3 and 2; G. F.
Gideon won by default over C. L.
Roden.
Third Flight Consolations

Bill Johnson floored Creed Cof-fee,--6

and 5; C. M. defeated
R. L; Prichett, one up 19 holes;
Lawrence Wells blasted H. M.
Rowe, 4 and 3. i

Motorists

Tribe

Saturday,5--3

WINTERS, Aug. 12. Leon
Glenn Bredemeyer and Charley
Teague teamed up to pace the
Big Spring Motor team to a 5-- 3

victory over "the Winters All-Sta-rs

in a softball exhibition played
here Saturday night

Bredemeyer rationed out four
enemy hits, waded clear of a bad
fourth inning, struck out 11 of
the opposition and Issuedbut two
baseson

Teague collected three of the
six hits the Big gar-
nered off Bobby Wilson, including
a long first inning home run. He
also had a triple and a single.

Bredemeyer, Tommy Elliott
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BEAUFORD JESTER

'New DODGE
CAR

you'll money ahead.
&0&

D0D9I

Tigers Grab Victory
On Abilene Invasion

Tigers hung anotherscalp
to a line for the season la

Abilene at Abilene Sun-

day, 4-- 2.

Cha Mendoza held the Abilene
swatters in check easily with six
well scattered hits. At the same
time he whiffed 12 of the enemy
batsmen.

The Tigers cracked down, with
a three-run-ral-ly in the third
were never headed. Manager
Ellas Gamboasaid that he hoped
to book a game here Sunday wiih

I Carlsbad,N. M., but arrange-
ments were as yet incomplete.

and Nunny McDanicl accounted
for the otherFord safeties.

The Winters team loaded the
sacks a was retired In
the fourth round but Bredemeyer
steadied to whiff two
forced the third to ground out.

Score by innings:
Big Spring 300 010 15 5
Winters 000 13 4

Bredemeyer and Chapman;
Wilson and Reed.

Y MORE TBJW
FIVE

to relict dry-teal- iUHacYos
needthe real help cf
BilrTosie. ItaidiutsalcOi;
fcelj to moorsdudnf xfa.
momuneturn nmc

HEAR

Hon. Grover
Sellers

SpeakOver
WBAF - WFAA - WOAI

Tuesday,7:15 p. jb.
Aug. 13

Or

"Why I Shall
. for
Bcauford H.

Jester
(Pd. Pol. -- Adv. Howard Co.

Bcauford JesterClub)

7
-;- -:
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oubleProtection
. ProtectYour

Safety Comfort
one of the other

customers

This means that production
every new

gets in
old driving now.

meansthat
and tires and

that may be risk
for

YOU

J9Umt

holes

Flight

Shaw

Edge

Winters

balls.

Springers

.KtlraJK

long
trimming
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Meet Four

PresentCar Inminiont :

In addition to insured safety and comfort
Double Protectionprogram gives your presentcar
a higher value-- whenyour time comes to turn it in.

It standsto reasonthat if your car is in good
condition wc can allow you more than if you
permit its qualities to run down.

Bring in your car today. Let us give it a
complete inspection and adjustment. Then you'll
knowwhere you stand,youl! have of mfndt

reC

be

FOR WAITING

NIW DODOE PlYMOUTH CARS JOt-KATI- D RUCKS.

The

and

that

before man

battersand

NEED

Vote

the

old

old

peace

Jones Motor Company .216-1-8 W. 3rd
Big Spring, Texas
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Automotive
UsedCarsFor Sale

Morris Clanton --

USED CARS
1938.Studebaker Coupe

1939 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Bulck Super Four Door
1935 Bulck Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1942 Studcbakor Sedan. Four

Door
"1939 Nash Four Door
Variety of Cheaper Cars.

Cornerof East3rd St and Goliad

CARS CARS CARS
1940 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1942 Chevrolet Flectllne
1942 Butek Super

Hklodcl A and Cheaper Cars
See Lcpard or Abcrriathy

at Yellow Cab Stand
1941 Super Deluxe Ford club
coupe for sale: 1941 DcLuxe Ford
Tudor 'Sedan: both In Rood con-
dition.. Inouire at Wood's Bros.
Kewstand. 120 .Main St.
1946 Ford pickup: 3.000 miles:
good as new. 1301 Sycamore at

, alcEwen Barn.
FOR SALE: 1937 Dodge.Best off'

- er buvs 1L Also good' 4 year old
Guernsey milk cow. Call 1671--

FOR SALE: 1937 Coupe: new mo--
ton 5 new urcs; less man ssuu.
City View --Courts. 1800 Block W.
3rd..

r catp-- isii Chevrolet Pick- -
.,-- .. rnnrf rvmdltlon-- nCW tifCS.
Williams Bros., across from Bap
tist rthtirrh. coanoma. Texas.
FOR Sale at a Bargain: --1937 Ford
Wiv.im Mntnr in excellent condi
tion: four new tires and spare.See.
at box car No. X469 behind Gulf- -

Oil Com. Block east ot aepoi.

Used Cars Wanted
USED cars bought and sold. Mark
Wentx Insurance Agency Used Car
Dent. 407 Itunneis.
WILL pay cash for clean 1937 to
1939 Ford or Chevrolet If priced
right Have perfect .45 Cal. Auto-
matic 2 boxes ammunition and
32 Automatic Colt with 1 box am--

wimlUnn for sale, iuuu Main jt

WANTED
Used Tractors. MO Models Up
Sell While They Are High.

1

BlG. SPRING

TRACTOR CO.
, . Phone 638 '

Tracks
1941 Chevrolet truck for sale; 28

ft Hobb's Trailer; also new grain
bed.Phone 586--J.

For a Good Pickup
See Van

194i Ford. 1938 Plymouth. '
Phone,2039-J-. 2nd Tiouse on

right road to Bombardier School.
"1941 Ford Pickup for sale: excel-le-nt

condition. Phone 1728-.-

Trailers, Trailer Houses
STEEL frame, trailers; light lug-ga- ge

trailers: priced S75.00 to
5200. Trailer axles and trailer bod-
ies. We rent trailers.

SAVAGES
Phone 593 806 E. 15th

TRATT.KR Tinusft for sale: 27 ft
Tan American with electric

. brakes: used only 3 months. See
at Armstrong Rooms. Coahoma.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Pair men's Wllsonlte sun
glasses BItz Theatre Wednesday
evening. Call 707.
LOST: On Highway 15 miles east
of Sterling City: Ladv's small
brown'' purse: reward. Mrs. Wood-To- w

Wilson. Llano. Texas.
Personals

CONSULT Estella. the Header,
gefferaan HoteL 305 Gregg. Roots

:

J. F. WTNANS

LICENSED STATE LAND
SURVEYOR

Howard County
Vealmoor. Texas

Travel Opportunities"
AAA

TRAVEL BUREAU
If you are a driver we furnish the
passenger. If a passengerwe fur-
nish the ride.
CALL US FOR INFORMATION

Phone 1165
304 . 3rd Highway 80

Big Soring. Texas
Public Notices

ICE cold watermelons, freshirom
the patch. 2c lb. Wooten Produce,
401 E. 2nd.

Herald, Mon Aug. 12, 1946

Announcements
Public Notices

TILE undersignedis an appli-ca- nt

for a packagestoreper-
mit from the Texas Liquor
Control Board to bo located
at 1101 West 3rd St.

K & W PackageStore
.A. F. Kennedy & Wiley

Wilkerson, owners. .

Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF

fto meets every Monday night
- room 4. Settles Hotel at 8 p.

m.
CALLED meeting Staked Plains

Lodge wo. oao a..a.i.Wednesday, 7:00. Work
In M.M. Degree.

Bert Shlve. W.M.V' W. Q Low. See.
CHAPTER work Monday
night at 6:30.

JackThomas.H.P.
W. O. Low. Sec.

Business Services
FOR Insured house moving see C.
F. Wade. V mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded, pnone ibb.
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue,
-- nufVia-n frlnrl and choice
steak at Walter Green's Hilltop
Palace. located 408 N.W. Avlford.
vnttn Vntrlnn Exrhnnee; cnclnes
rebuilt on all makes of cars: all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo-t- or

Co. 206 Johnson St.

ROY E. SMITH

All kinds of dirt wort
Bulldozer

1601 Johnson
P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial service
We Photograph anything, any-
where, anytime. One dav service

on Kodak Finishing. Photostatic
copies.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St
Phone 9605

"PREACH"

Martin Service Station
'Wash and lubrication our

s specialty.

Complete line r of Magnolia

Products.

001 Gregg Phone 1753

- STEPHENS

SERVICE STATION

Humble Products
Flats Our Specialty

All Kinds Accessories
1003 Lamcsa Highway

For Free Removal ef

DEAD ANIMALS
(unsklnned)

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Service

BOB'S
Shell Service Station

Hew owner. R. A. McLaren
Authorized Shell Station

Washing. Greasing,Gas & Oil
Minor Repairs. Batteries Re-
charged and Tires Serviced.

Competent and Courteous
Service Our Specialty

407 W. 3rd Phone 1621

FOR insured housemoving sec C
F. Wade. i mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded.Phone1684.
CONCRETE work of all kinds.
140S W. 2nd.

NEW MOTORS

SEAT COVERS
Front End Alignment
Bear Machine Experts.

Motor Tunc and Body Tighten
Specialist

Lone StarChevrolet
Phone 697 Mr. Clinkscales

WASHING machine repair. Any
make: all work guaranteed:for In-

spection and nlckup call 1898-J-3;

two blocks north Co-O-o Gin. E. E.
Holland.

QuickLi;Srtnct --Business
ADDING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS fVachiw" aadnd

typewriters. Remington Rand Lino A Time Machines. Office
Machine Shop. 305 Gregg. Ph. 154L - ,

Aim" Fl FfTRir We have generatorsfor all cars and trucks. Remwj i j rebulld or exchange. Wilson Auto Elec-
tric. 403 E. 3rd. Ph. 328.

IATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE Wlllard batteries for all makes
carg Gcncral overhauling on

all cars. McCrary Garage& Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

CMRIfi SHfiPMexlcan Huarach'es"first grade for grown ups andJnurj Tuuo,, jewelry gifts. novclUes. Bell's
Citrio Shop. "South of the Safeway."

DRIVE INN Good steaks,cold beer. Y mile East on Highway 80.
Buck. DrIvo Inn .

For electrical appliances,
lamt nnd ghUng fixtures,

visit theR. IL'Cartcr Electric at 301 Gregg. Phone 1541.

FURNITURE See Crcath's when buying, selling used furniture. 25
runniiuiM.ycan ln the furniture & mattress business In Big

Spring. Rear 71Q E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

GARAGES General repair on all makes of cars. Dubs Garage.2101(
Scurry piL 1578. w j) Bowland.

For expert Auto work see Graham's Garage at 1108 E. 5th St
Phone 278.
For exclusive Ford service. Fry's 5th St Garage. 16 years expert'
ence unbroken service. 1110 E. "5th St

INDIES' READY TO WEAR gtg?S5gfrfffttt2017. .
IjIATTRESSES Cal1 764 for Mattress renovating and Sterilizing, Big

Spring Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd St
westernMattress Co. Rep. J. R, Blldernack. San Angclo. Is back
asroute. Felting, sterilizing. Leave name,atMcCollster's. Ph. 1291.

AnnouncementsI
BusinessService

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspectloa

'Phone22

jf tw

Cempare estimates and also
compare workmanship and
materials .and the Electrical
Contract is ours.

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1541

jH fli

Buddy Martin's

CRAWFORD CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone238

CALL,,.
LILLY'S --

Sno-White Diaper

Service
We pick-u-p and deliver your
diapers 3 times weekly. Diapers
sterilized. Clean, courteous and
dependableservice.
Place your order now to avoid
waiting.

Phone 223--J

HouseMoving
ALL Kinds Bulldozer Work Done.

Extensive Trucking Service
Highest Quality Work.

Reasonable Prices
Bob Arnold Phone 52

ALL types painting, free esti-mate- s.

Williams Bros.. Box 141,
Coahoma or call operator.
AUTO painting, $25.00 up; body
work: all kinds of furniture refln-ishe- d:

auto general repair.1506 W.
3rd. Phone 0580.

WATER! WATER!
Well drilling Peerlessand
Johnston pumpsElectric
systems installed. Free esti--

tcs
O L. WILLIAMS
Sales and Service

1306 E. 3rd Phone 9599 - 758

WALTER HAVNER

Phillips 66 Station
1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

All makes auto parts.
Wo are open 24 hours

LET us bid on your furniture. See
us for good used furniture. Sew-
ing machine repairs a specialty.
Singer machine parts, supplies.
Phone 260. Pickle & Lee. 607 E.
2nd. .

PHONE your orders In Sonny's
Delivery Service. W. L. Buzbee
mono 9666: night: phone 733--J.

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
ara itaaio service

1110 W. 4th Sf
Big Spring. Texas

WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt free estimates

. ft, feity. 03-- w.

FOR the ht Tirmcn mmiltas -- --

John Durham. 8Z3 W. 8th.
FOR piano tuning and guitar
teaching call 1479--J or call at 808
San Antonio. J. E. Lowrence.

.Woman's Column
THE WHAT NOT SHOP

AIR CONDITIONED
Stationery, cocktail and luncheon
napkins in colors. Matches, play-
ing cards, etc Personalized with
name or monogram, while you
wait

LIna Flewellen
210 E. Park

SPENCERStyle and Surgical Gar-men-ts

for men or women: Indi-
vidually dPRlffnprt . . dot norvniK- - VV...M. V. ..WA.WM 0,tauguea due to faulty posture?
Mrs. Ted Williams. 802 -- 11th
Place. Phone 1283.

Why yours? G. Slauw Liu,

Announcements
Woman's Column

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per--
tumes. M.eaa nooenson, out
uregg. rnojie oao or jqtwu.
MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewing and alterations.
pnone izis-j-.
SPENCER: Have a Spencer de-
signed just for you to relieve
strain on tired muscles. Doctor's
prescription carefully filled. Mrs.
Ola Williams. Phone 871--J. 207 E.
12th.
Hemstitching, buttons, buckles.
eyelets, belting, belts, spots and
nallhcads, sequins and snap fast-
eners. Also earrings. 306 W. 18th,
Phone 1545. Mrs. LeFevrc.
EXPERT alterations done. Mrs. J.
L. Haynes, 601 Main, Phone
lSZg--J.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra good
care,'iuuz w. otn at--

Day and Night
Nursery

Mrs. Forsevth at 606 11th Place,
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010.
WET wash and rough dry; lndi-vidu-al

bundle work guaranteed.
Phone 1671--

SEWING and alterations done at
604 Alyford. Mrs. Hazel Richard
son.
FURNITURE repaired: completely
reconditioned and upholstered:
200 yards pastel floral tapestry
for sale bv vard: reasonable: all
work guaranteed, Mrs. Unchurch,
2104 Nolan,
LUZIER's fine cosmeUcs and per-fume- s.

Beatrice Viercgge, Phone
847--

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail heads,and rhinestones.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380 101 LesterBldg,

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made: buttons and buckles cover-
ed. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs. H. V. Crocker.
WILL care for your children in
your home day or night Phone
Mrs. Stavton. 1711.
WILL keep your children in your
nome aay or nignt.' Airs, uiara
Smith. 507 E. 7th in rear. Phone
780--J.

BACK TO SCHOOL
SPECIAL

Take advantageof our special on
all types of machine permanents
at Nabor's PermanentWave Shop.
Call 1252 for appointment.

REID'S UPHOLSTERY' SHOP
Do upholstery and reflnlsh wood-
work. -- Seamstresswork. Drapery.
Alterations. 213 E. 2nd.

Employment
Male or Female

NEED Public School Music teach
en commercial teacher and coach;
sooa salary: nousing xurnisnea.
Call or write G. D. Kennedy, For-sa-n.

Phone No. 9.
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Body and fender re-
pair: complete body shop. Shroyer
Motor Co.

. .AVON Products, Inc. needs
sales representative in Forsan;
.pleasant, profitable work. Write
Gertrude Short Big Spring, Box
1388.

Help Wanted Female
NEED experienced operator at
Settles Beauty Shop.
WANTED lady to take care of
elderly woman. See ForrestMott,
216 "Runnels.
HOUSEKEEPERwanted br elder-
ly lady in small house with fully
modern conveniences:work light;
comfortable room available or
may live elsewhere.Fine opportu-
nity for widow desiring home with
pleasant work. Phone 1546-- J.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY
STORES Franchise and mer-
chandise available now for new
Associate Stores. Write or wire
KENYON AUTO STORES.Dallas
1. Texas.

Money To Loan

DO YOU --

NEED MONEY?
' Borrow from us on your

signature

$5.00 to" $50.00
Quick, Efficient Service

Loans also arranged on furniture,
autos. appliances.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
THRIFT CO.. INC. '

406 Petroleum Bldg.
Phone721

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers . . . No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1591

Across St from Packing
House Market

Co.
1501 Lancaster. Ph. 16,

Directory-- Ch-c-k "; f?r ,tfms
and Services

OFFICE SUPPLIES fce desk sets, fountain pen type. Speed-O--.

Scopes.All necessary supplies. Thomas Type
writer Exchange.107 Main. Ph. 98.

PRINTING For PrinUne en T. E. Jordan Printing Co. Phone
486.

RADIATOR SERVICE W clean your radiator on your ear with
new reverse.flush equipment Handle new

and used radiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen.

' We repair all makes ofradiators. All work fuaranteed.Griffith
Radiator Service. 911 W. 3rd. Phone 727.

RADIO SERVICE 24 hour service on most radio repairs.All work
guaranteed Templeton Electric. 304 Gregg.

Phone 448. ,

REFRIGERATION SERVICE ot expert refrigeration service,
ctU Smith.g Refrfgerator Service.

Commercial refrigerationa specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St
.When you haveroofing problems call Shlve & Coffman.

ROUNNVa phone 150t

MACH1NFS Guaranteedrepair service for all makesof
bfcWINti SeWing machines.Pick-u-p and deliver. 305

E. 3rd. Ph. 428. '

SPORTING FOIIIPMENTWe can7 a complete line of sporting
equipmenti come in for your every

sport need. Anderson Music Co., 113 Main St Call 85S.

TAYI fAR SFBVICF. Checker Cab Co. 24-ho- ur service. Call 820.
IAAI tAD 3CYllc 1M e. 3rd w G page, Owner.

VACUUM CLFANFRSA11 makes serviced in 10 towns for

not

Financial
Money To Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily -- employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive In by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compart
our rates,monthly payments.

Security Finance Co.
204 Runnels Street

, Phone 925

J. B. CoMju. Mgr.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane fas re-
frigerator: Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges; Whirlpool Washing Ma-
chines; Payne floor furnaces; cen-
tral heating plants. For salesserv-
ice Call 1683.

B. & M. Appliance
FOUR rooms of furniture for sale.
801 E. 2nd.
ONE electric A.B.C. washer, good
condition; iron bedstead: two
coll springs: two mattresses.
Phone 1839. 511 E. Park.
PORTABLE Roval Typewriter for
sale:- large desk: two beds com-
plete: vanity dresser; trumpefwlth
music stand and mute: floor lamp:
mirrors: also some sugar I II
shortening. 506 E. 12th.

NINE piece dining room suite for
sale: consisting of buffet china
and six chairs: 2 piece Lawson liv-
ing room suite, natural back-
ground tapestry upholstery. Blue
barrel chair: platform rocker in
wine. Dinette suite and gasrange.
1609 Main.
BATH room fixtures f,or sale: tub,
lavatory, commode and 20 gallon
hot water heater complete with
taps and faucets. Box J.M.L..

Herald.
ONE chair and ottoman almost
new: eitner lor living room or
bedroom: Phone 1282. Mrs.
Kountz.
FOR Sale: Full size quilted, ruf-
fled bed spread, with one pair
mat m? curtains. Beautiful rose
pattern In glazed chintz. Never
been used. Phone 433

Radios & Accessories
11 TUBE table model Philco radio
for sale. Phone 373
TRUE-ton- e battery radio for sale.
510 Young St.

Musical Instruments
PIANO for sale: one mile north,
one mile west of State Hospital.

Livestock
NICE young Kid Pony for sale:
with or without saddle.Seeat 700
Abram St
SIX saddle horses for quick sale
at old riding academy grounds.
pnone ozv

Pets
FEMALE Black Cocker. 3 months
old. Brucle Blook Line. Mary
Reach.-Frisc-o. Texas.

Bulldinfr Materials
LUMBER for sale. See at 710 W.
3rd. C. W. "James.
CAR Load Window and Door
Frames. Car Load Window and
Door Trim, and many hard to get
Items in Lumber and Moulding
Line. Wm. P. Carey Lumber Co.,
Abilene. Texas

Miscellaneous
HAND tooled leatherpurses I '.
billfolds: also repair work:
die repair. Dove Leathercrafl 5
Runnels,
vrR Ra1i CinnA now nnrl u..d
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St. Phone 1210.
.MOTORCYCLES rebuilt: parts;
Bicycle parts:, almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone zoaz.
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Store,
Phone 1181. ,

.BERKELEY .

Electric Water Systems

for
Shallow and Deep Water

105c. Down 18 Months

On Balance 596 Interest
Sold and Serviced by

BIG SPRING
TRACTOR CO.

Phone 938 Lamest Eiahway

HAVE one same as.new mscon-sl-n
make 6 to 9 hp engine; one

air compressor with tank; for
quick sale. 400 E. ara
WESTERN Flyer bicycle for sale.
706 E. 11th. .

MORE THAN 1.000 PAIRS

Army Shoes. Your choice

at $1.50. Some are worth'

$5.00 pair.

BIG SPRING FUEL CO.

C. F. Morris

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main st

FOR FARM AND RANCH
Milking machines; portable spray-
ing machines: electric fences;
lubricators: air compressors:ring-fre-e

olL O. L. Williams. Sales &
Service. 1306 East 3rd. Phone
9599-75-8.

NEW Oliver power olek-uo-- baler.
Only baled 600 bales.Have enough
wire for 8000 bales. Will sell ma-
chine with or without wire. See
about this bargain todayas it is a
real buy ln a Power Baler. Gray
Tractor and Equipment Co. 117 W.
1st Phone.1543.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

NEW air conditioner for sale: 28
x 28; 16 inch fan. Seeafter 5:30 p.
m. lilt Sycamore.

ICE cold watermelons, fresh from
the patch. 2c lb. Wooten Produce,
401 E. 2nd.
POWER Saw. Groover and Plalh-c- r.

all one machine. G. F. Ingram,
5 miles northeast Ackcrlv.
TWO oversized eight-pl-y tires for
sale. H. M. Ralnbolt Wagon
Wheel. :
MAN'S three piece suit, size 36
for sale: oxford gray. Also two
piece sports suit of gray and blue;
6 white shirts, size 14. Also ward-rob-e

trunk. See at 1400 Scurry.

A NEW SHIPMENT
of Crankshafts and othervital --

parts for vour Oldsmoblle
from-193-7 through 194.6 mod-el- s.

Shroyer Motor Co.

CHILD'S four room play house;
kitchen with cabinet and sink with
running water; inlaid linoleum;
electric llchls: front and back
doors; front porch; fireproof roof.
Sec at 1105 nm Place.
SMALL feed mill, 50-fo- ot

belt, $50. Five-fo- ot Crosley refrig-
erator, good condition. S75. Natl
ural gas cook stove, slightly used,
$50. Nice residence lots priced to
sell. Glllem Grocery, Sand
Springs.

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We "need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you selL Get our prtces be-

fore you buy. W. L. McCollster.
1001. W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WE are. paying above average
price for good used furniture and
gas stoves.When buying or selling
compareour prices with all others.
P. Y. Tate's Furniture. 1000 West
3rd St. Phone 1291-- .

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 113 Main
St

Miscellaneous
WANT TO BUY Ford Tractors and
equipment; give model: condition
and price. Write Box H.N.. Her-
ald.
WANT to buv farm tractors and
equipment Call or. write O. E.
Davis, Angelo Equipment and
Supply Co.Box 12J3, San Angelo,
Texas. Phone 7233--3.

WANTED: Clean cotton rags.
Shroyer Motor Co., Phone 37.
WANT to buy lea cream freezer.
Phone 208.
WANT to buv nice wooden.fence;
pickets or palings to make 150 ftfence. Phone 1735 before'6 p. m.

For Rent
LOOKING for a place to park
your trailer house? Try Hill's at
807 W 4th St.: clean showers.

Apartments
ONE room furnished apartment
for rent in exchange for house
cleaning: white or colored. 1602
Runnels, .or Clav's" Cleaners.
ONE and two room apartmentsfor,
rent: furnished. Apply 610 Gregg
St
THREE room fui?iisheaanartment
for rent: built in fixtures. Settles
Heights Addition. Mrs. M. B. Mul
len.
LARGE one-roo-m furnished ap1

for rent; suitable for couple;
no children: very comfortable.
1610 Benton. Phone 1548,
SERVANTS auartersfor rent 806
Johnson St. Phone 554.
ONE room furnished apartment
or bedroom for rent: very private;
all bills paid. 409 W. 8th.
TWO room apartment and bed-roo-m

for rent.808 Main St
FOR RENT: 4 .nicely furnished
apartments: Frigldalrc; gas cook
Stoves: lnnersprlng mattress.es;
nice and cool. Ranch Inn Courts.
Opposite American Airline Office.
at Airport. Phone 9521
FOR Rent: 1 and 2 room furnlsh-c- d

apartments; couple .only. 210
N. Gregg.
FOR Rent: Two room furnished
apartment: utilities paid; couple
only. Seeat1000 Lancaster or call
1067.

Bedrooms
A NICE quiet bedroom in" Edwards
Heights' on bus line: adjoining
bath; kitchen privileges. 424 Dal
las.
TEX HOTEL; close in; free park-in-g;

air - conditioned: weekly
rates. Phone 991. 503 E. 3rd St.
tit tVTV .. ..mp anrl onarr.
ments. $4,00 up; no drunks or
toughs wanted; no children. 1107
west ara.
BEDROOM for rent to two work- -
Ing men: close In. 507 E. 4th ht.
NICE southeast bedroom for rent
to man only: adjoining bath: close
in. oub uouaa
COMFORTABLE and newly deco--
rated southeast bedroom, adjoin-
ing bath. Call at 506 S. Gregg.
Phone 106.
FOR RENT: Cool, private bed-roo-m.

1109 W. 3rd. Phone 9555.
FOR Rerrtr-Southe- ast bedroom;
adjoining bath: private eptrante;
on bus line. 413 E. Park. Phone
2070--

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board; family style
meals: I have room for 3 men;
$15.00 week: I cannedone or two
men 50c meal: bus line.418 Dal-
las.

ROOM-AN- D BOARD
under new management

Mattie & Lucy
311 N. Scurry
Arrington Hotel

Houses
VACANT houso for rent: 2 smalt
rooms: furnished: all bills paid.
Also havo one room house for
rent. 601 E.177th. Phone 1392--

BusinessProperty
OFFICE building for lease. Box
H. R.. Herald.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent furnished or unfur-
nished apartmentor house: 3 to 5
rooms: permanent .government
employee.Call Mr. Bronson. at 36
before 5 p. m.
WANTED to rent: Unfurnished
house or apartment 'Permanent
employee;child. 2M. Call Burnard I

Mayo. 89. '

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent 2 or or
larger furnished apartment, house
or duplex. Permanent government
employee. Call Room 1310, Craw
ford Hotel
CIVIL Engineer with. Civil Aero--
nauues Administration wants to
rent 'furnished houseor apartment
with at least two bedrooms.. Ex-
pect to be permanently located in
Big Spring and want nice place.
Call W. F. Frey a John Nutt
Court.

Houses
$50 REWARD: Local businessman
with family of 3 needsrent house;
4 rooms or larger; unfurnished.
See Russell Rayburn. E it R
Jewelry, 305 Main St Keward pay-
able when deal closed.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

DON'T miss seeing these values
I have listed in better homes,also
a number of smaller places that
will please.you. Choice lots. A
wavs glad to see you.
1. Very prettv, nice house
and bath: brick, on large corner
lot: ln very best location: priced
reasonable. v

2. Nice house. 3 lots on
Scurry; very attractive; beautiful
yard; must be sold in-ne- xt few
days.
3 Real good grocery store: good
location: can be bought very rea-
sonable fornext few davs.

1 4. Nice nousc.2 baths.,nice
location: corner 101: can oc
boueht rlcht
5 Nice growing business;Stagg's
Appliance Store: Authorized Phil-
co Dealer; good location; real good
buy. for next few "days.
C. Very . pretty brick home on
Washington Blvd; 6 large rooms;
beautiful floors; lots of closets;
beautiful yard; call for appoint-
ment
7. Very modern brick home, five
rooms and bath;-- southeast part-- of
town; 3 lots; good well of water;
electric pump; beautiful yard; very
good buy.
8. Beautiful nome ana
bath: nice small house on rear of
lot: one of the best locations: near
High School: for a real nice home
call for appointment
9. Very modern and bath
on Johnson St. Immediate posses-
sion; a very, good buy.
10 Choice Place Just outside city
limits; verv modern four room
house: good barns; good well and
windmill: 60 acres land.
11. Good stock farm. 3 miles of
Big Spring; lots of goodwater at a
pnnrl nrlee.
12. A real section farm: the very
best: be glad to show you this
ulace..
13. Have some choice business
lnt: also a number of residence
lots" on 11th Place: Edwards
TTpfeht? Washington Place.
Now when vou are Interested In
buying or selling your home, will
be glad to help you. Phone 1822
or call at 501 E. 15th.

W. M. JONES. Heal Estate
GOOD modern house near
high school for sale: reasonable
mice. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1Z17.
TO MR. AND MRS. HOMEBUYER
A good modern house and
bath on Runnels St Near High
school; this is a ood piece of
property in good location, J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
TWO room house, 14 x 20 each;
stucco wash house; 14 x 14: con--
rcte floors: storm cellar 8 x 10;
concrete steps; $2250.
Two room house, brick veneer:
plenty shades, gas, water and
lights.
Six room house, tf acre land: good
garden: $3500.
TRAILER court 12 trailers, good
residence; good apartment house;
good store house: will take trade
on it; also small box house 16x18,
9x18 shed room: porch in front,
$500.

W. H. STOCKS
506 Abram St

NICE house tor sale;
close In; vacant now: corner lot on
pavement.'Phone 1624.
IF you need a house and have a
priority for building, see J. A.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th. Can furnish
drv lumber and good terms."
FOUR-roo- m furnished house and
bath for quick sale: newly decorat-
ed; possession at once. Price
$3,850. 208 W. 22nd.
FOR quick sale: 16 x 16 ft frame
house: one room, small kitchen
and bath:located on back 50 x 14t

ft lot at 906 E. 12th: $1095 cash.
Phone 1746 or 1899--

LARGE house: nearly 3
acres land: gas, lights, water; just
outside corporate limits of Big
Spring In nice locality: fine place
for chicken 'ranch. J. B. Pickle.
Phone 1217.

HOUSES are
available again, single units 16
x 16: double units 16 x 32: imme-
diate delivery; quickly erected: no
waiting and no red tape: this type
house can be seen at the Ranch
Inn. For appointment. Call, 9521.

GOOD home and Income property
for sale: close In. Phon-- 1624.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A

BARGAIN?

If vou are. see Earl Phillips
and Joe Williamson.

Dealers in Real Estate
Phone 2019

SIX room residence for sale in
good condition; sound construc-
tion: paved street; double garage
and wash house: immediate pos-

session: sale price 58,000. Carl
Strom. Phone 123. 312 w. 3rd.
TWO room house and furniture
for sale . See at 712 Abram.
6 ROOM modern brick veneer
home on Main street
5 room brick veneer modern
house, garage, servant quarters;
near West Ward: nice home.
4 room brick veneer: furnished;
Edwards Heights: bus line close;
this Is a swell little home: double
garage; well constructed; posses-
sion.
5 room house: Nolan street;
$3650: very good house; east
front: close in.

. C; E. READ

. o03 Main Street
Phone 169--

FOR sale bv owner: New six-roo- m

F.HJL house In WashingtonPlace;
Venetian blinds: owner leaving
town. 203 Jefferson.

NEW four room houso and bath
for sale: hardwood floors: $3000
for equity. 900 BelL

Real Estate
HousesFor Sato

BEAUTIFUL brick veneer. 75 ftcomer lot: brick garage and ga-
rage apartment: across frost
WashingtonPlace on bus line: va-

cant Call H. E. Clay, Phone 70 er
1558-- J.

FIVE room brick veneer: hard-
wood floors: two south bed rooms;
nice bath: servant'shouseon beck,
renting for $25.00: double garase;
concrete drive and floor: bargain;
must sell at once: nearschool.
Six room stucco: garage and ser-
vant quarters: paving sow; oa
Runnels St
Small Tourist Court and store
building; a paying proposition os
West Highway.
Can build you a large, modem
fireproof warehouse,on Third St;
must be long term lease.
Two good houseswith baths:south
part of town: will trade for 200
acre farm.
Wanted: Filling Station and Ga-
rage on highway: must be priced
right
Office space for rent: one rooaf
partly furnished; Petroleum Bldg.
Several small houses andlots va-
rious parts of city for talc,
100 x 140 ft on JohnsonSt. close
In: with six room houseand three
furnished apartments: paying
proposition.
For businessor city property, call
or see.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bide

Dav Phone 920. Night 800

FOUR room stucco house and
bath for sale: 3 acres land: four
room frame house;one lot $1750:
5 .acre land. $3500.
Sec W, R. Tavlor. 1 block from
Bluebonnct on old highway.
THREE rooms and bath: nice
chicken vard. 602 State St
NEW five room house In Washing-to-n

Place: good location: well ed.

Five room frame house, stone ga-
rage, basementand chicken house,
good lot within walking distance
of town. You can buy this in a Gl.
Loan.

Four room house on north side o
town. All modern, will sell ea GI
Loan.
Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hos-
pital site on old San Angelo hl&-wa- v.

200x300. to be sold together.

Large four room stucco, oft 0
acres, barn, good well and barbe-
cue nit Located south' of town la
Silver Hills addition. This house
is only 3 years old.

Poultry farm close to Big Spring.
Call for information.

Let us sell your house ea the GI
plan.

PEELER - COLLINS
Real Estate

202 Runnels Telephone 825-32-8

NICE residence,complete-
ly furnished. These rooms are ex-
tremely large and well arranged.
with heating system, and base-
ment Two small housesfurnished
that rent for $70.00 per month.
The vard is well landscanedwits
plenty of grass and shrubs. Side-
walks, with 175 foot front on nav-e-d

streetThis property is close to
school In walking distance ot
town. Shown by appointment oaly;

HOLLIS WEBB
211 Lester Fisher Bid.

Phone 449

lasmp
Where the buyerand seller get to-

gether. Your membership fee is
$5.00 per year. This Is the reasoa
you should be a member of Your
Exchange. Your listing will be'
broadcastas follows:
KBST. Big Spring. Texas 7 a. n
KXOX. Sweetwater, Texas 12:15
and 1:00 p. m.
KRBC. Abilene. Texas 6:45 a. m.
KFYO. Lubbock. Texas 4:00 pjb.
KVOP. Plalnvlew. Texas 4:00

KBWD. Brownwood, Texas. State
Office 8:15 a. m.
BEAUTIFUL yellow brick home;
matching garage; 5 large room
and bath: two porches: well kept
lawn: on choice corner lot bs
Wash. Place. Going for $ST.50O.OO.

Newly refinished 5 room and
bath: double floors finished is
hardwood: lots of window space;
located In SE part of town. Only
$4,500.00.

house and bath: nice laws
and landscaping: large roomy
back yard; big double garage: can
be rented as a duplex: located
close In on Gregg.Priced $5000.00.

house: hardwood floors;
modern bath: In good location
with east front: double garage;all
on a 50x150 lot on ScurrySt

house and bath on large
lot on East4th St Priced $3700.00.
Nice and bath: newly deco-
rated: located In south part of
town. Priced $5750.00.

house. 18x24 sheet Iron
vunrV chnn nn ft arifoInlnZ lotsr all
fenced: just out of city limits.
Priced $4000.00.
A fully equipped .Beauty Shop;
with living quarters fur-
nished: close in to business dis-
trict on a corner lot Priced $6850.
One of the best appliance busi-
nesses in town. Good11 stock fit
known products. Priced $6500.
Nice grocery stor on West Hiway.
Will Invoice stock out or sell for
$1800.00Long leaseon bldg.
Garage and Service Station oa
Hwv. 80: new bldg. and all new
equipment: 20 year lease on lot
Price $5000.00.
A good tire repair shop on Hwy.
fin. h - crnnrl hintlnPM ftahlish--
cd: equipment in excellent condi
tion: close in to center oi town.
One of the best Drive-I-n Cafes la
Rtrf Snrirnt-- loratpd on Hwv do
ing a good business.Priced$7500.

Tourist Court completely
furnished: modern rur.. private
bath with auto heaters and pri-
vate garage with each cabin. Has
gro. store doing businessat this
time. All located on 200 ft frost
of Hwy. 80. Priced $10,500.00.
Ifin n-- -A farm? 79 nrrpln Milt 2--
room house and good out bldgs
sheep-pro-of fencea: nas gooa wen
of water. Priced 37.50 per acre.
inn -- - mtviwi undv lanrf; 120AW MW. .w v. nw -.

acres in cult: house; good
renccs. rricca siu per acre.
320 acres; 297 in cult: very mod-
ern and bath home with
hardwood floors: electricity and
butane:" all mineral rights 90
with a full set of modern Imple-
ments. A Howard Co. iarm and
one of the best
890 acres good'sand land: 440 ra
cult: 3 good houses;plenty of wa-

ter: all under net wire fencing.
Rntfl-- P and eleetrieitv in now. Lo
cated In Knott district
287 acres irrigated farm: Z37 in
cult Within 2 miles of Hereford.
Texas. Has modern and
bath home: barns, sheds and out
bldgs. Has three water wells, md
on main hwy.

I f. A
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Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

BEAUTIFUL brick home proposing 8n Amendment to Ar-i- n

Washington Place: priced at jg m ot tne Constitution o the
S9500: easy to handle: possessionsutc of Texas by the addition qf
in dav or two. a new Section to be known as Sec--
Five room lurnlshed rock home on 49-- b. creating a Veteran's
dose in on pavement.Also T A Tjrr?. nnr! ettablishine a
rock: nicely furnished: and rent--

.ins at S35.00 per month Will sell
all togethervery reasonable.Owa
er leaving town.

Pnho S. Martin, rnone za
-v- .hi.n Vinci snrt bath

for sale on 15th. SL Anv kind of
terms.See Mr. nince-a-i iuvi n.
5th.

Z TT-- i.i.SW'x STblSS.
;,.rV--j , en .Hin t nn V.it

iS?ffiF.c.?" ""
dgflTOfesiT

room bouse ana garage inn w

4wo Jots, wrner. xor so.uuu.
only small aowii wa"""-- ?
msv terms, canu. p. x...
HERE is your Housing storage
solved. If vou neea a smau nui
at once I have fifteen 10 xioit
houses aU with Private Dn ana
completely urnisnea; ejecinc wir- -

in and fixtures complete: can be
mmrui tki Hvid in in one aay: no

itKVr; d tDV Thesehouses- -- - r- -: .. .

are at Ranch Inn oouru rnone
?521-- r- - .i;
SMALL. house and batn

i n--i. tiann Anniv 7111lor saic riw uw -- -
San Antonio.

NICE home In ParkHill Addi-
tion for sale. Will sacrifice:
owner leaving town.

Call 1133--J

SiV home for sale: 7 rooms and
oain in soon rcuaui taiwitu,
dmAle earage and garage apart--
mant- - fitrnfchprl nr linfumlshod
102 Lincoln. Shown by appolnt--
jnent onlv. Phone 1522
FDR SALE or Trade: One unfln-ishe-d

bouse: 14 x 28: hardwood
floors. Seeat 208 W. E. 12th.
I AM offering my nice home for
sale for a short time only: 10 large
mn-i- i- 9 hath. 3 norehes. wash
room: lots of colset spaceand bcllt
In features:lour 101s ana iour kb-n-p

thic is a nice Tarce home
and can 'be bought cheaper than'
can be buit I'm leaving here be
cause of my health: if interested
come seeme at 1801 Scurry: no
Information given over telephone.
Mrs. Bettv Frlzrell.

T Pivt Tn ArivprtiftP.

List property with me for
early sale.
Have good homes from $2000 to
S20.000: immediate possession,

GEORGE K. STAYTON
1411 Main St. Phone 1711

WW fntrr- room hnunp' 12 X 2.6

garage. 3 blks. south Lakevlew
Krocery on old highway: $1800
.cash: will take car or truck as
tradeIn. w. A. Watson.

Lots Si Acreaee '

ACREAGE and other Real Estate.
'See Lepard at Yellow Cab Stand.
FOUR lots on JohnsonSt. for sale.
708 E. 17th St Phone 633--R.

GOOD lot on 16th St for sale;
cood neighborhood: fronts south:
Also 5 acreseastsideof town: will
sell in 2tt acre tracts and give
terms if vou want to build. J. B.
Pickle. Phone J217. " -- . ) j

SECTION of good land unimprov-
ed, near Vincent: priced very rea-
sonable: first time on the market
J. B. Pickle. 1217.
480 ACRES land. 216 acres culti-vatio- n:

balance grass: including
mil machinery and livestock: fair
cotton, crop; house with
electric and. butane systems: S25.-00- 0.

See Clyde Winans.Big Spring
Hardware,
EEAL ESTATE For Sale. Brown
County, contact W. D. Thomas,
502 First National Bank Bldg.,
Brownwood. Texas. Phone 6205.
1347 acres grass land, well water-
ed, well fenced, twelve miles from
Brownwood. $27.50 per acre. Im-
mediate possession,near school.
rr rj pnnrl improvements,all
modern conveniences.Well water--
--J ...B11 Inxtnrl Ariintnlncr nhnvp
1347 acres. Immediate possession.
aear scuouu
351 acres: well improved: 165
acres,blackland farm. Good grass,
2 wells. 2 tanKs. immediate pos
session.Near schooL
430 acresi fair Improvements. 100
acres in farm. Well-watere- d, well
located. Possession,near school

.......uiu u. .iw aui.g "
good houses,well fenced, modern.
Near school, possession imraedi
atelv.
iuu acres. j3u in larra. ncu."--
provea. near scnuoi. unmeuidu:
possession
MY property for sale or trade at
south edge of city limits. Mcrkcl,
Texas: 10 acres land: house with
6 large rooms, well arranged with
bath and modern conveniences
and plenty of closet space; newly
decorated inside and out Nice,
larce yard with grass, shrubs,
fruit and pecantrees. Large chick-
en yard, double brooder house;
piped for gas. double garage,stpr-ag-e

house: storm cellar, windmill
and storage tank: --also cistern: this
is an ideal place for chicken ranch
and truck farm: all for $10,000.
For more information phone 1294
or call at 606 Bell St Will trade
for Big Spring property.

Farms & Ranches
.- mi ,,mii i iki

267-ACR- E farm & uifi
;nrir.p. Imnmvmi-- U'MI nr winri.
.m. 'ir in mitk-ifinn-- half min.

eraU; electricity and 'gas avail- -
iWe;' price $37.50 per acre; pos-

session.J. B Pickle. Phone 1217.

Announcements
Political

TAX COLLECTOR ASSESSOR
John F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood

CO. COMJUSSIONER,Pet. No, 1
J. E. (Ed) Brown
W W. Long

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No. 2
G. E. (Red) Gilliam
H. T. (Tfaad) Hale

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No. 3
R. i. (Pancho) Nail
Grover Blis&ard

HendersonRegains
' East Texas Lead

(Br The Associated Press)
- .Henderson'sOilers moved back

mto undisputed possessionof 1st
place .In the East Texas League
yesterday, by throwing three
pitchers at Lufkin to take the
first gameof a twin bill, 10--8. The
secondgame was called, with the
score tlebV 3--3, at the end of the
ninth inning becauseof darkness.

Before yesterday'! play "began.

T

LEGAL NOTICE
t

H.J.R. No. 62
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

Lan(i Fund: providing
0erie"nciection and the issuanceoi

itmnlsmatlnnthprAfnr.a PiWVIBIMBMV.. w-- " TTrl
BE IT RESOLVED fli inntrricuTrraE np THE STATE

nu TPYJCc .

Section 1. That 'Article III of
the Constitution ot ine oiaie oi
Texas be amended by adding
!... n - nmu eoptlnn til hP known

SectiohTibhich shall read
ns follows:

?.c.5104s,?Sf fiuSTS
S. Vctoan, WWi-- g
"".'" i";"f;(,nl,r,, nd theSlZ "V T General

.fCnffEi ThrT Tclslatureshallf " -v- -j v. --- --j rYJSTiianee bv" "J r," ;? 7eTd Ten--.-- -,- ,,,- nnl,ars ($25,000.--
JJwtfYl Lnnn. n. nT,nBflnDni of the---- for thrnurooseof-- - --

udcreating to oe known as the

.:"- - """r::;- -. ,. j ....au oe execuiea oy .
an rtniitrnrmn nr uik suiie ui aca---- r- -- . . denominations
and uoon such terms as shall be
nrMcrlbcci by law. provided, how--
ever, that said bonds shall bear a
rateof interestnot to exceedthree
per cent (3) Per-- annum.

tn tho -- nlo nf nnv nph bonds a
preferential right of purchased
shall be Riven to the adminlstra-n-M

r.t ! vnrlmic fparher retire--
mmt fiinrlc thp PermanentUni- -
versty Funds, and the Permanent
Free School Funds; sucn nonas 10
be Issued only as needed..In the. ninn nt tun vnipraii i,Bno
Board under legislative aufhoriza

I

,uvu.
"The Veteran's

-
Land Fund shall

uroH Kir thn TtrrnrH for the sole
'purpose of purchasing lands suit
able for the purpose nercinancr
stated, situated in wis siaie iaj
.nn,.J Kr Via TTnitpri RtfltPS. or
any, governmental agency there
of: IDJ ownea oy uie xcxas nu
Systemr or any other governmen-
tal agency of the State of Texas;
or (c) owned by any person, firm.
or corporauon. .

"All lands thus purchased hall
V. .iniulrnrl at thp lowest Crlce
obtainable, be paid ior in cash,
and shall be a nan oi me vet
eran's Land tuna.

"Th innri of tfip Veteran s
Land Fund shall bo sold by the
State to Texas Veterans of the
presentwar or wars, commonly
known as World War II. in such
quantities, and on such terms, and
at such prices and such rates of
interest and undersuch rules and
regulations as may be prescribed
by law: .provided, however, that
any such lands remaining unsold
at the expiration of eight (8) years
after the effective date of this
Amendment may be sold to any-

one as shall be prescribed by law.
'.'All monevsreceived and which

have been receivea ana wmen... itf Viosn iicnri for renurchase
of land as provided herein by the
Vetcrsw's Land Board from the
sale of lands and for Interest on
j.f.mAfi nsumnnti fthnlt he credit
ed to the Veteran's Land Fund for
use in. purchasing additional lands
to De SOia to lexas veicraus ui
TiTnM War tt in likp manner as
shall be provided for the sale of
lands purchasedwith the proceeds
from, the sale ot tne oonas,proviu--

. a. linvAln fnr a npriori nf Piffnt
(8) years from the effective date
of this Amendment: provided,
however, that so much of such
moneys as may be necessary 4o
pay interest on the bonds herein
provided for shall be set aside for
that .purpose.After eight (8) years
4Vnm tftir offprtlvP rffltfi Of this
Amendment all moneys received
bv the Veterans L,ana isoara irora
the sale of the lands and Interest
on deferred payments,or so much
thereof asinay be necessary,shall
be set aside for the retirementof
said bonds and to pay interest
thereon, and any of such moneys
not so needed shall be deposited
to the credit of the ueneraineve--
nno Vtinrf in hp snnronriated to
such purposesas may be prescrib-
ed bv law."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu-
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote oi tne quaiuiea
electora this stateat an election
to be held throughout the State of
Texas on the first Thursday in
November. 1946. at which election

,L votcrs favoring,the proposed
Amendment shall write or have
printed on tjr ballots the follow- -
jjjg words'

"for thp Ampnn'mpnf to Ar.
tide III of the Constitution of the
State of Texas by adding Section
49-- b creating a veterans iana
yunci fii tho ntirhncp of Innrfc in
Texasto be soldto TexasVeterans
of World War'IL"

Those opposing said proposed
Amnnrlmnnt ehnll tlfrtfp nf tlflVP

printed on their ballots the follow
ing woras:

"AGAINST the Amendment to
AHIrU. TIT nf thp Pnnstlflldnn of
the State of Texas by adding Sec
tion 4U-- D creating a veterans
Land Fund for the purchase of
lands in Texas to be sold to Texas
Veterans of World War II.""

If it appearsfrom the returns of
said election that a majority of the
tfAfAt pact wma In favor of cnlri
Amendment, the same shall be
come a part of tne Mate constitu-
tion and be effective from the
date of the determination of syh
aiii tnn fna i.nArnnrf nrnnin.ilouil aiiu liic uuikiuui a mj. uiasa

matlon thereof.
Sec. 3. The Governor of the

State of Texas shall issue the
neroKsarV nrnrlamntlnn for said
election, and shall have the same
published as required by the Con-
stitution and laws of this State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Ten Thous-
and Dollars (S10.000) or so much
thereof as may be accessary is
hereby appropriated out of arrf
funds in the Treasury of tthe State
not otherwise appropriated to pay
the expensesof such publication
and election.

"The Mikado" Given
-

TOKYO. Aiiff. 12 (m Thi or.
cretta ."The Mikado," once ban-
ned In Janan bv supersensitive
Japanese opened tonight for a
strictly allied audience as the
most elaborate theatrical produc
tion of tne occupation.

Henderson had b?en tied with
Tyler for "first place. The win over
Lufkin, combined with Jackson-
ville's defeating Tyler, 4--3, placed
tne uuersseven percentagepoints
out in front , ,

fJrppnville'K Maiors used three
pitchers before pulling out a 10--8

win over Paris.
The Texarkana Bears Bave

Sherman onlv 3 hits in shutting
out the Twins, 1-- 0.

GRIN AND BEAR IT
i

iJ wotw fttjumwm
ssssl IssTH 'fUf7liA iVfJksVUl ' I
m 'BlrTN VFIV-Vt-r sssM5t-v-

rsiM-in- " u lvi .Evrnuossiv v.

T-L- I., I

They usedto saythey'dpay anything for agoodsteak
andnow thattheycan, they don'j; want to!"

MR. BREGER

I1iv1wDKW 1 Ihtt. VrjCBftMMf, iutmm Jiinc lSecij tijjnjnentJ.

"I find this' club very convenient for bringing gueststo
dinner that I can'tbring home!"

WatermelonsFall

Victim To Drouth
Watermelons, that Ice-co-ld lawn

party treat of summer months,
has surrendered to the drouth and
in another two weeks will have
been completely conquered, a
check with dealers In watermelons
has revealed. ,

Drouth took its first toll in How
ard county when not a melon
watery enough to wet a whistle
was produced for the commercial
market Dealers have had to rely
on the Importation of melons from
De Leon, Weatherford and other
centers in that area, where the
rain was a bit more generous.

Now even that source of .supply
is dry, with the growers there in-

dicating the current stock cannot
be replenished without more wa-

ter. Two weeks is the deadline.
The melons, although consider-

ably inferior in quality to those
of recent years, have been snap-

ped up by customershere, despite
the higher price per'pound. The
market ranges all the way from
2 cents warm to 5 cents ice cold
or 20 cent's a slice. To dust-wea- ry

residents, though, they ard
pretty good at that

RefinersEngage

SpartansTonight
Their feathers ruffled by an

exhibition loss to the Texas and
Pacific team of Dallas, the Cosden
QIcrs feturn to Muny softball
league action at the city park this
evening when they do battle with
Big Spring Hardware at 7:30 p.m.

The game Is the feature of four
booked to be played tonight.

Forsan fans will be privileged
to see their own Plpeliners tangle
with the American Business Club
in the evening's initial go and
Doc, Wilkinson's Redcaps mix it
up with Bjg Splng Motor in the
afterpiece.

The 9 p.m. contest on the local,
diamond pits an Improved United
Body Works contingent against
Coahoma'sStanolind Oilers.

MISS GALVESTONi CHOSEN

GALVESTON, Aug. 12 (JP)

Miss Rose Marie Angelle yester-
day was chosen "Miss Galveston"
to representthe city In the Port,
Arthur statewide contest for the
selection of "Miss Texas".

By Llchty

Thirteen Students

Due To Graduate
In SummerSchool

Thirteen high school students
are eligible to receive diplomas at
the conclusion of the summer
term Saturday, according to cred
its totalled in the office of Wal
ter Reed, high school principal
No formal exercisesare planned.

Three of the prospective grad
uates are veterans who have re
turned from the war to finish
their education. They are Gus
Heckler, Dale Young ana winsett
Nance.

The other ten are Colleen Da-

vidson, Darrell Douglass,Jr., Har-r-v

Haus. Mollie Klnsey. Wyirian
Miller, JImmie Kate Rees, Betty
Smith, Lazelle Tibbs, AltonWheei-e- r

and-Juanett-a Wood.
Approximately 75 students have

been enrolled in the summer
school, which gffered high school
and eighth grade credits.

Two Texans Entered
COLORADO SPRINGS- - Colo.,

Aug. 12 (JP-f- Among the quali-
fiers in the Pikes Peak Open Golf
Tournament here yesterday were
R. F. Rosborough of Marshall,
Texas.,and James Clarlc of Pharr,
Texas. Rosborough turned In a 75
and Clark a 76. Sob Knight of
Omaha, Neb.,'led the qualifying
round with a 74.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Norred and
son, Bill, left today for a two-we- ek

sightseeingvacation In Mon-

terrey and Tampico, Mexico.

CookedA Fine Dinner;
Then Threw It To Pog

One lady recently stated that
she used to throw her own dinner
to the dog most --of the time. It
made her sick Just to look at any-
thing to eat She was swollen with
gas. full of bloat had headaches,
felt worn out and was badly con-
stipated. Finally she-g-

ot
INNER-AI- D

and says she now cats every-
thing in sight and digests it per--
((! DnurMa nrp refflllsr and
normal. She Is enjoying life once
more and feels HKe "some, oiner
woman" since taking this New
Compound.

iwwun.ATn ronfnins 12 Great
Herbs: they cleanse bowels-clea- r

gas from stomach,act on sluggish
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo-
ple soon feel different all over.
So don't go on suffering! Get INN-

ER-AID. Sold by all drug stores
here in Big Spring. (adv.)

Ifave Your Automobile Lubricated At

McDonald Motor Co.
-

J. C. Eudy, lubrication man'with yearsofexperience
andstudyin the proper method ofautomobilelubrica-
tion. '

Guaranteed 1 A A
Lubrication 1.UU

McDONALD MOTOR CO., 206 Johnson.
Phone 2074 - -
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also "Baby Bottleneck"

11

Ending Today

Road To
Utopia"
BING CROSBY

BOB HOPE

DOROTHY LAMOUR

Plus 'Tattie News"

sad.'"Mess Production"

-- HOME RECEIVES GIFT
DALLAS, Aug. 11 W The

xecutive committee pf the Texas
Society for Crippled Children to-

day allocated $3,000 toward a

$65,000 convalescent home to be
reeled by the McLennan county

chapter in Waco.

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
--- -. tipw location. 407 Run--
.,. Adv;
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IAST TWIES TODAY
SPECIAL PROGRAM

Jester,Rainey --

To StumpState

For Runoff
By The AssociatedPress

Beauford H. Jester and Homer
P. Rainey, with mileage-consumi- ng

schedules designed to cover
the greatest amount of space in
the shortest time, today entered
their last full week of campaign-
ing in the Texas gubernatorial
run-o- ff election.

Jester,who .last week hit hard
on Northeast Texas areas where
Atty. Gen. Grover Sellers showed
strength in the July prirnary, to-

day, begins an itinerary that .will
carry him by next Saturday from
Mineral Wells to Abilene to San
Angelo to Waco and to Corpus
ChrlstL
' Rainey, who has chartered a
plane to carry him on 'his long-ho-p

schedule, starts the week in
the Rio Grande valley, win return
to North and Northeast Texas and
then windup the week in the
South Plains.

Each candidate also has sever-
al radio broadcasts on schedule.

Rainey on Tuesday will make
his first noon-iim-e radio address.
It will be directed "to the women
of Texas"'andwill be carried over
two networks.

Also on Tuesday, Sellers, who
ran third In the'first primary, will
make a broadcast in wnicn ne is
expected to endorse Jester. "

Here "n
There

Jlmmie Norrls Marshall re-

ceived his discharge .recently at
the US Naval Personnel Separa-
tion Center, Terminal Island, San
Pedro. Calif., after nearly two
yearsservice. A radio man, third
class,at the time of discharge,he
earned the Asintic-Pacifl- c, Amer-

ican theaterand Victory ribbons.
Marshall, whose parents now live
In Odessa, attended Big Spring
high school and plans to resume
his college studies at Texas Tech.

James A. Tolbert'was honorably
discharged from the naval service
on Aug. 6 at the US Naval Separa-
tion Center at Shoemaker, Calif.
Entering the service on May 28,
1946, he was a seamanfirst class
at the time of discharge.

Aged Woman Found
Dead In Trash Fire

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 12 (IP)

A verdict of accidental death has
been returned by Coroner B, B.
Brotherman 'in connection with
the death yesterday of Mrs. Anna
Letzell, 75, whose burned body
was found in the ashesof a trash
fire at her home here.

Neighbors said the woman was
subject to' fainting spells and be-

lieved she had fallen Into the
fire during an attack.

Man Held For Killing
. DALLAS. Aug. 12 IP) A

man arrested yesterday
Xor questioning in connection with
the Saturday night liquor store
slaying of Herman Pines, 27, may
.be Teleasedtoday. Detective Chief
Will Fritz said late last night

Pines was found lying behind
the cash registerof the store with
a ,38-calib-re pistol millet wound
in his chest

Funeral serviceswere held here
with burial at Tyler, where Pines
.was born and reared.

SMUTS DUE AT PARLEY

PARIS, Aug. 12 UPi Prime
Minister Jan C. Smuts will reach
Paris next Monday to head the
South African delegation to the
peace conference. Smuts partici-
pated in the 1919 peace

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

Mansfield Bests

Fort In Roping
LEVELLAND, Aug. 12 (ff)'

Tleing 12 calves in a total of 197.7
seconds,Toots Mansfield of Rank
in, world's champion calf roper,
vesterdav defeated Troy Fort of
Lnvineton. Ni M.. New Mexico
champion, in a roping match spon
sored by the Levelland Koaeq as-

sociation,
Mansfield averaged 16.4 sec

onds per calf. Fort, in tleing 12

calves in 227.3 seconds,averaged
18.9. Fort's average was sharply
cut when he broke" the barrier
twice, causing two penalties of 10
secondseach.

For an individual calf. Fort had
the. best time, roping his eighth
in 13.1 seconds.

Fnllrtwinfc the match. Fort took
the jackpot roping contest with a
time of 15.3 seconds.

ADnroximatelv 7.000 persons
witnessed the contests.

Natural Gas Hearing
In SecondWeek

WASHINGTON--
. AuB. 12 U&

The secondweek of a natural gas
hearing before the Federal Fower
Commissionstarted today with,tes-timon- y

shifting to plans for build-
ing an $84,000,000 pipeline from
Texas to Michigan.

Mfehlcuin - Wisconsin Floeune
Co., a subsidiary of American.
Light & Traction Co., saia, in us
application that the compieien
vsfm would be caDable of maxi

mum daily deliveries in excessof
630,000 mci (million cudic xeew.

Initial cost of the project is es-

timated at $56,808,076. Additional
construction during the first four
years would increase the total
outlay to $84,056,547.

Customs Officers
Held For Violation

BROWNSVILLE, Aug; 12 UP

Bernardo Garcia, a Mexican cus
toms officer,, has been cnargea

tvi vintatinn nf the automobile
export control act and United
ctntos niinmu officer .has been
discharged following investiga
tions along the Texas-Mexica-n

border, customs officials . aa

United States and Mexican of-

ficials cooperated In. the investi-
gation.

Child Fatally Crushed
GALVESTON, Aug. 12 IPhm

Funeral services will be held
for Henrv W. Ostermayer,

Jr., 11-ye- ar old son of Mr. and
Mrs., H. W. Ostermayer, &r., wno
was crushed beneath the wheels
nt a truck vesterdav while as
sisting his father in unloading
horses. The youth died Deiore
reaching a hospital.
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MANY
SPOTS

1G0NE
Removemanyspots'
from a variety of fab-
ricswith Mufti the fluid
spotremover.Handy for
home use on clothing,
haU, gloves,upholstery,
and house furnishings.

MUFTI
theuun-vt-i sotHum

VISIT THE

Rainbow Inn

Juicy T-Bo-ne Steaks

Southern Fried Chicken

FreshCatflsji

Assorted Orders

i Cold Beer

Also by the.Case

908 E.3rd
v

Nathan's WestTexas' Finest Jewelers Nathan's.

Xjppsjk)gjiiBsjsBBjp n is 'V H si w mK M KV aiiiiiB
K ' X-z'-t J" 'I BiliiHiHIHIiHiiiJaaasjiBVr'jiiiiiH
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BWB I Guaranteed xJ3" Stainless Steel

i2jLLIiJHBll ne Year 8.95
r C5TlTT3 Ye,low or Pink Go,d Fied 1 1 .50

Vivien I . ,WiUliJ. --r --wTT S iir
"Slsr-- I 221 Main Street

I , Big Spring, Texas
y 1I -
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BLANKET TIME
IS NOT FAR AWAY
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"GLACIER PARK"
As sketched above in wide Multl
Stripe.

"YELLOWSTONE
PARK"
As sketched above only. Narrow
MuUl Stripe. t

. Both 72x84. 100 Virgin Wool,
stitched selvage. O CQ

BsHBit'vsrisiiiiiiiiRSiiiiiii

"WEST

Bound,

$17.95

iBBftmiMBBsskr

COMFORTS
Down Fi I led-W- ool FiJ led

"NIGHT FROST"
Bv ,100 Wool Filled Comfort, size
72x84. . , $21;50

Rose Delft Blue
( '

"MADISON"
j By Sumerson, 100 Virgin Wool - Filled Comfort, size
t 72x84,' rayon satincovered. $26.50

Blue Rose

"LANGAFUR"
. By J. G. Comfort, 85 Wool, 15 Mink Satin Filled

I Comfort
i Blue Rose.

"DORSET"
By Sumerson,100 GooseDown Taffeta covered
Comfort, 72x84. . $35.00

Blue Rose v
-

. FEATHER AND" GOOSE DOWN . : .

PILLOWS- -

"FEATHER P I LLOWS"
--Size 20x26, 30 Dovn, 45 Duck Feathers;25'
Feathers $7.95
Size 40 Down, 60 Duck Feathers ;. . .$8.95
Both' Pillows coveredwith narrow blue striped feather

I inlr nnrviort nnnnri onns -

"600SE DOWN PILLOWS"
Size 21x27, PureGooseDown, weight 14 lbs.

"

.. . ; $13.50

Coveredwith blue striped top grade feather tick,
torjied bound ends.

CHOOSE.YOURS NOW
SELECTIONS

ARE COMPLETE

In this completelynew showingyou will find every practical worth while price,

grade, size and color--plater in the seasonthe color and size range as well aa

price selectionswe cannot hope to maintain Selectyours now

Convenient lay-awa- y plans are available to suit your convenience

'"SHASTA" , ."
By North Star size 72x903" Satin Bound,
all wool, pre-shru-nk and color fast.

$14.95'
, RoseDust only

"ZEPHYR
By North Star size 72x003" Satin Bound,
100 all wool, pre-shrun- k and color fast.

$25.00
Egg Shell only

"LORING PAIR"
(Boxed matching pair). By North Star size

72x843" Satin Bound, 100 all wool, pre-shru-nk

and color fast.

s

'
! $22.50 pr.

Delft Blue'and Gold

"DOUGLAS PAIR"
(Boxed matching pair). By North Star, 72x90

3" Satin Bound,100 all wool, pre-shru-nk and

color fast.
$27.50 pr.

Go'ld White PachPink

TEXAS"

By Pendleton, 72x903" Satin
100 Virgin Wool.

Gold Cedar Peach Rose
Wood and Green

Sumerson, Satin

fine

Fur

Rayon

Chicken

20x26.

100

wide

;

By 2" 75 and 25 Cotton
,

Biue

,
Bound.All

,

i By Quiltex, a and
size 36x48 1H" satin

Colors Pink and Blue,

I By size 36x502"
10OJ&. Wool Crib Col- -i

ors Pink and Blue.

By a" 100 Wool.Crib
1'! Satin size 42x60.

'-

By North Star, size 42x60 Crib
2" satin 100 Colors
Baby Pink. Blue and Snow White.

FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE"

viifiAtfjffvt In

Summer Blankers
"NOCTURNE
BEAUTYNAP"

By North Star. Extremely light
welRht 100 v-- ol, Sat-
in Bound.

In Gold. White. Green. Delft Blue,
Err Shell and Roto Dust

"HAND WOVEN
THROW"

Means weave by North Star. Hand
Knotted Fringed Ends. 100 Vir-
gin WooL SUa 54x72.

$15.95
Win Rose Dust ,

CHATHAM BLANKETS
"AIRLOOM"

Chatham,size 72x90 Satin Bound, Wool
--Warp.

$7.95
Mint Green Pink Rose Stock Chrysanthemum.

"MAGNOLIA"
By Chatham,size 72x90 2&" SaUn Virgin Wool.

$12.95
White only

Baby Blankets
'TEDDYDOWN"

Rayon Cotton Beaunit
Fabric, binding.

White.

$30
"JOY

Susquehanna, Satin
Binding. Blanket

White.

$5.95

"BUNNY
Quiltex. Blanket

binding,

$7.95

IRIS
Blanket,

binding. Wool.
Baby

$9.50

UmnkV-- ) Co?
"BIG SPRING'S

72x001--

$8.95

Heather

PLASTRON
Blanket Bags
Pillow Covers

Plastron is not a coated mate-
rial contains no rubber, guar-
anteed waterproof and wash-
able. Cannot mildew, crack or
shrink Zipper Fasteners.

Blanket Bags in color.

$3.50
Pillow Covers in Clear, only

$1.69

A


